
IN THE NEWS 

riefly 
We sent Th. D.lly low,"'. cracked 

meterologist far away after attaching , 
flo-pesl strip to his zipper because he'. 
failed us miserably in his weather fore
casts. In lieu of him we have reprinted 
below the projected five-day weather 
lIutlook. Due to space limitations, we 
. lad to make It small but, If you look 
closely, you can see the Homecoming 
parade route, the complete text of the 
Lord's Prayer and a hitherto unreleased 

by·LO glossy photo of Hopalong Norby. 

More than 30 local welfare workers 
are grinding on into longer days this 
week with the beginning of a four-day 
work-week system. 

The Johnson County Social Well are 
Department has divided its staff into two 
shifts, one workiDg Monday through 
Thursday, the ot her Tuesday through 
Friday, for 10·hour days. 

The new system is being tried for 
• three months to see if it can work 

\ 

permanently. 
The welfare office will now be opel! 

/rom 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday 
~ through Friday for walk-in service, with 

special appointments for people who 
work during those hours scheduled from 
5:30 to 6:30 p.m. 

Food stamps will now be sold 'J'ues. 
. days, Wednesdays and Thursdays from 

9:30 to 1:00 p.m. They were previously 
sold Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Fridays. 

Johnson County 's is the second welfare 
department in Iowa to try a four-day 
work-week. 

One re time 
DES M01~ES lil'I - Just a few day! 

after it was condemned as Communist 
propaganoa . a controversial film about 
~gricultul'~ in Reo Chine. will be aired 
again on the state·owned Iowa Educa
tional Broadcasting Network (lEBN). 

Officials of the Greater Des MolMl 
T.R.A.LN. Committee. an ad hoc com
mittee of tbe John Birch Society. have 
callt'd for an Inve ligation of program
ming poliCies of the IEBN. The right. 
wing group al 0 has urged s ate legis
lators to wllhdraw all state funds for 
the network 's two television stations, 
KDIN , Des Moines and KIlN, Iowa City_ 

The films will be shown tonight on thl 
two stations at 6:30 p.m. and 10 p."" 

Fire Hardin 
Des Moines (A'! - Two Iowa Congre. 

men have called for the resignation tI 
U.S. Secretary of Agriculture C1iff!Jllt 
Hardin, but Gov. Robert Ray does", 
agree with them. 

The Nixon administration's farm po" 
cies have been strongly criticized by ttl 

,~ two Iowa Republicans, Rep. Willi •• 
Scherle and Rep. H. R. Gross. and tlMJ 
have asked that Hardin be replaced. 

Gov. Ray, at a news conferenlt 
Wednesday, said, "I do not see that t,.. 
man should be removed from office." 

Ray said he would like to see everyo. 
working with Hardin, noting he has abo. 
"the most difficult job in government.-

Survivel 
If you're one of the 189 students wilt 

night be packing ) our bags to move • 
the residence halls becausp of the parl 
etal rule, be sure to check today't 
SURVIVAL LINE for some po sible hin" 
on how not to. 

lt's no guarantee for ucce s, but • 
might help you out. . . especially If ttl 
dorms and you ,iust don't get along. 

You 'll also find out how on page fo,. 
Jur reader service helped save someo .. 
112 from the electriC company. 

Withhold 
, • university of Iowa Pre~ident Willar' 

L. Boyd said Wednesday he favors offer
in~ Ul union·~hop employes the option of 
withholding dues from paychecks. 

Boyd's comment follows the issuing of 
an opinion by the office of the Iowa at
torney general which ruled that "deduc
tions of union dues Me pr~hibited" from 
being withheld from salaries of regents' 
institution employes. 

UI union officials said Tuesday they 
feared that ending thf withholding of 
due~ from lIllion member's paychecks 
lI'(luld ~frh'.lv harm the union. 

Boyd .aid Wednesday, "1 favor the 
deduction of union dues. We have been 
doing lhis at the UniverRity of Iowa, and 
I would favor seeking an authorization 
by the legislature lor permission Lo do 
this, if it's nece sary." 

Sex and the Senate 
Free birth control handbook 
Suggest UI abortion counselling Center 

8y ANN ICHRADIIt 
Dilly lowl!! Stiff Wrltw 

The University of Iowa Stu
dent Senate has scheduled dis
tribution of 7,000 birth control 
Informatioa pamphlet. belin
aiIll withiJI • week and ltudent 
oUiclala ny II response II lI'eat 
enough, • ltudeat ,bortlol coun
seling center wlll be set up. 

let up • fuIld • person could 
borrow from because people bI 
a hurried .itualio. like that 
sometimes have to do some 
pretty terrible things to find 
enoup mODey." 

Overl,pplq with other 1o", 
City II1d Johuol County C!DUI

lellng centers would not accur 
Politis stated, because the .e.
.te eealer would be plaJmed 
with other orguizatiDU. 

that one out of every 15 Iowa 
studen~ has venereal disease." 

Venereal disease and abortion 
are two sections Included in the 
pamphlet wldch were absent In 
I sinu1ar pamphlet published by 
the same llI'0up In the past. 

'lb. tuller-published pam
phlet was d1atrtbuted two YAJ'I 
ago by the lowl City Womea'. 
Liberatioll Front fa collOectioa 
with a protest agalJlSt UI Stu
dents Health's positlon 01 the 
issue of birth control. 
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thin dim. 

, 

The pamphlets, published by 
• Canadian firm, discuss Illd 
pictorially describe IelUaJ I .... 
tercourse, the reproductive aaa
tomy, abortion, venereal disease 
IJId rates contraceptives ac
cording to their advantages ud 
disadvantages. 

The Sbldeat Seaate aIIocated 
$300 last sPring for the purchase 
of tbe birth control pamphlets 
publisbed by • Montreal Wom
eD'S Liberatlol orgaalzatlon, 
Politis •• 1!!. 

Ehrlich's leave unexplained 
"The distribution of birth con

trol information In pamphlets Is 
part of a drive by Student Sen
ate to initiate new service. 
which are directly related to 
students," said Ted Politis, UI 
student body president. 

"The second stage of provid
Ing such information to studen~ 
is to get people together to find 
funds for setting up an abortion 
counseling center," he said. 

The proposed center would 
provide information on where to 
go for an abortion and how to 
handle the emotional aspects or 
having an abortion, PolJtis con
tinued. 

Politis suggested the senate 
might set up an abortion loan 
fund for women wanting abor
tions. Loans would be paid back 
on time, according to individual 
ability to pay, PoilUs added. 

"A women has sill: or sevell 
weeks time to get an abortion," 
Politis said. "We would Uke to 

Associated Resldellce HaJIlI 
(ARH) will handle the first 
phase of the pamphlet distrib
ution In the men', and women I 

dormitories, be said, aid senate 
members will speak with UI 
fraternity and sorority officials 
to present the pamphlet3 and 
Information for distribution to 
UI Greeks. 

Off-campus residents will be 
reached through student senate 
members. Senators and other 
Interested persons will set up 
table. In the Union to pass out 
the pamphlets, Politis continu
ed, and on the Pentacrest next 
week weather permitting. 

"The aim of the pamphlets Is 
to inform a minority on campus 
who don't have access to birth 
control information," Politis ex
plained. "The pamphlet con
tains a section on venereal dis· 
ease which is really important 
in light 01 the recent dlsclosln 

By BRIAN OWEN 
Daily low.n 5t.H Wrltwr 

A University of Iowa profes
sor, Howard J. Ehrlicb of the 
Department of Sociology, has 
Inexplicably left the UI cam
pus apparently without per
mission. Unlversity officials, 
asked to explain the matter 
Wednesday, professed lack of 
knowledge or said slmply, "No 
comment.' ' 

Ehrlich has been noted for 
his vocal criticisms of the UI 
administration and his partici
pation in the New University 
Conference (NUC) and other 
groups. 

In early August, Ehrlich was 
denied a leave of absence by 
Dr. James L. Price, his de
partment head. A three-man 
committee recently was for~
ed to decide whether or not 
Ehrlich should be dismissed 
from his po t. 1 

Asked to comment on the 
case, Price responded "I would 
prefer to let one, single source 

The _n provided the light Ind John Avery pro
vicltd the Clllllri ~ It clpture thl, lcent " 

• cool, quiet night .Iong the bank of the law, 
River behind the Curritr-Stanl.y dormitory. 

handle It JIOW. It would be 1ft. 
appropriate for me to comment 
on It now." Price said that the 
ca!e bas "passed through his 
hands Into the office of the 
Provost." 

Ray L. Heffner, UI Provost, 
was reported out of town Tues
day and unayailable for com
ment, but Howard N. Sokol, as
sistant to the provost, said that 
Ehrlich "had no contract as 
such and upon his departure 
early in September, his pay 

was cut olf. It's simply a mat
ter of no tickee, no washee." 

When asked if be could say 
why Ehrlich bad left so abrupt. 
ly, Sokol said, "I'll be damned 
if I know. The record ollly 
shows that he left." 

According to Sokol, EhrUch 
"just said he wasn't coming 
back but that he expected to 
return neJlt year." 

Since Ehrlich recently was 
promoted to full professor, So
kol said he doesn't believe that 

Four UI students 
in ~ouncil primary 
Four University of Iowa stu

dents and 11 other local citi
zens will compete In a pri
mary election Oct. 19 for the 
right to run lor the City Coun
cil. 

The 15-candidate field, one of 
the largest in city history, will 
be wittled down to six In the 
primary. Thp general council 
election will be N~v. 2. 

City officials said WPdnesday 
all candidates who filed their 
nomination papers by the Tues
day mldnlght deadline are 
elillibJe for candldacy. 

UI students running for the 
three posts which will open 
Jan. 1. 1972. are David 0-
mundson. 26, 213 S. Capitol 
S!!'eet; Raymond Rohrbaugh, 
32. 228 South Summit Street ; 
.Joseph S a v a r I n o. 39 , 748 
Hawkeye Drive; and Jerry 
L. Showman, Jr., 19, 3109 East 
Court Street. 

register new voters for the gen
eral election. 

To register a person must 
have lived in Johnson County 
for 60 days and in the precinct 
he will vote In at least 10 days. 

Other candidates competing 
In the primary wiU be: James 
P. Stier, 44, 2401 Mayfield 
Road ; JOM T. Kenney, 26. 1004 
Kirkwood : C.L. Brandt, 40, 427 
South Governor Streel (an in
cumbantl i Rev. Robert L. 
Welsh. 45, 2526 Mayfield Road : 
Muriel P. Ganka, 700 Fir! 
Avenue ; Esther Atcherson, 36, 
705 South Summit Street; Ro
bert J. Connell. 44, 1918 Roch
ester Court (an incubant); Ed
gar R Czarnecki. 40. 230 Wind-
or Drive ; Keith Noel , 45. 505 

Kirkwood Avenue ; Patricia 
hmidtke, 25, 1426 Franklin 

Street: and Dr. Richard Win
te!' , 36, 22t Wolf Avenue. 

Ehrlich left because of , dIJ. 
IllI'eement with the Soclolol1 
Department. 

Accordillg to Sokol, Ehrlich'. 
request for I leave of absence 
was turlled don because the 
request had been submitted too 
late to be cOlISidered. Price had 
DO comment as to wby the 
leave of absellce was denied. 

If the committee of three de
termines that in Ehrlich's case, 
formal proceedings are needed. 
a committee of seven will be 
formed to consider the merits 
of the case, according to UI re
gulations. 

Meallwhlle, a three-mall com
mittee has been selected to 
consider the case In the near 
future. The members Include: 
Professors Donald B. Johnson, 
political science; Jerry J . Koll
ros, zoology ; and Dee W. Nor
ton, psychology. 

Norton said that "we don't 
look into the merits of the 
case. We just try to determine 
whether further, more formal 
proceedings are needed." He 
added that Ehrlich had been an 
activist "all along," and that 
he knew Ehrlich belonged, at 
least, to the New University 
Conference (NUC). 

In line with UI regulations, 
the three-man committee was 
selected Tuesday by the Fac
ulty Council and is composed of 
former chairmen of the Fac
ulty Senate. Johnson said that 
since he had just been told of 
his appointment, he knew no
thing about the case." 

Ehrlich reportedly is doing re
earch in Baltimore, Md., but 

has not turned in an official 
leiter of reSignation. 

Showman is the first under-
21 candidate to tl'Y for a city 
post since the 25th Amendment, 
which lowered the voting age 
to 18. was ratified. 

To be eligible to vote in the 
))rimary election ])ersons must 
register before Saturday noon 
at the City Clerk's office in the 
Civic Center. 

SPI Board examines 
obscenity use, IORB 

The e~k's offIee wiD be 
open extra hours today, Fri
day and Saturday to accom
modate voters who have not yet 
registered. It will be open un
til 8 p.m. tonight and until the 
UI Homecoming parade begins 
Friday night (about 7 p.m.) 
Voters may also register from 
9 a.m. until noon Saturday. 

After the primary the office 
will be open only four days to 

By PAM BENNETT 
Daily low.n Staff Writ.r 

Use of obscene language in 
The Daily Iowan and a request 
for sponsorship of the Iowa Op
inion Research Bureau (lORB) 
were items discussed at length 
at a Student Publications, Inc. 
(SPI) Board meeting held 
Wednesday evening. 

01 editor Thomas C. Walsh, 
20, 430 North Dubuque Street, 
opposed present SPI Board 
policy on obscenity, whicb he 

Nixon/s economic IPhase III 
details will be outlined tonight 

WASHINGTON iA'\ - Presi
dent Nixon will ouUine the de
tails of his Phase IT economic 
program in a live radio-televi
sion broadcast at 6:30 p.m. to
nigbt. 

Announcing this Wednesday, 
the White House said the Pres
ident will go on the air from his 
office and will finish his talk 
within half an hour. 

Although the details on Phase 
n remain secrel, some major 
points have emerged in recent 
weeks from what Nixon and his 
aides have been saying on lhe 
subject. 

For one thing, Nixon told the 
Detroit Economic Club last 
month that Phase II will not 
carry a specific termination 
date such as the Nov. 13 ex
piration of Phase I's wage
price freeze. 

Nixon also indicated strongly 
that profits won't be covered. 
He said such profit controls a~ 
an excess-profit tax would be 
counter productive and argued 
that profits mean Jobs. 

lJIterest rates also are likely 
to escape a government im
posed ceiling. Nixon has said 
this matter was still open, par
ticularly in regard to consumer 
loans. But he also stressed the 
difficulties involved. 

The President also has sig
nalled that while Phase 11 will 
encompass the entire economy 
it will focus on the larger in· 
dustries and labor unions. 

The biggest question, future 
wage and price restraints, re
mains the biggest mystery, but 
only as to extent and form. 
Nixon has made it clear that 
wage and price restraints will 
follow the freeze. 

Nixon thus will beat by more 
than a week the mid-October 
deadline he set some time ago 
for laying out the program that 
will replace the current 9O-day 
wage-price freeze. 

The one big question remain
ing on the eve of his broadcast 
was: How much if any will 
wages and prices be allowed to 
rise when the freeze ends Nov. 
131 

said imposes undue censorship 
upon the newspaper. 

The board said W 81sh should 
accept the present policy and 
operate within its format or 
draw up a formal proposal re
questing the board to amend its 
policy. 

Walsh agreed to the latter 
and said he will submit his pro
posal at the board's next meet
ing. 

Stephen R. Miller, 21, 707 
North Dubuque Street, director 
and founder of the Iowa Opinion 
Research Board (IORB) , ex
plained the background and 
functions of IORB. He indicated 
he hopes IORB will continue as 
a prom-making, educational or
ganization after bis graduation 
and resignation. 

Miller expressed the opiniol 
that the SPI Board is "probably 
the most responsible board 011 
this campus," and that he 
would like it to sponsor !ORB. 
The bQard suggested that he 
also submit a formal proposal 
to them at the November meet
lng. 

01 endorsement of political 
candidates was also on the 
agenda. The board moved Unl
versity of iowa Pres. Willard L. 
Boyd, with a committee of SPI 
Board members, investigate 
with UI lawyers 01 endorse
ment of candidates and possible 
consequences. 

The board narrowed a slate 
oC seven nominations for two 
vacant student positions on SPI 
Board to four in an executive 
session and moved to submit 
the list to Boyd for final decis
ion. Those on the trimmed 
slate include Michael R. Coller
an, M.A. student in journalism: 
Lowell H. Forte, former editor 
of The 01 and now enrolled in 
the UI College of Law; Sheldon 
M. Harsel , Ph .D. candidate In 
mass communications; and 
Emiliano Quidiagan, journal
ism and advertising senior. 

1-
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NGUYEN VAN THIEU 
CHAPTER' 

In which we are introduced 
to Nguyen Van Thieu and some 
Vietnamese and the stories begin 
OD~ upon a time, gu'en Van Thieu went &round to his 

friend Ricnard ixon, who lived behind I money-green 
door in another part of the forett. 

-Good moming, Richard ixon.- he said. 
-Good mom in . 'guyen Van Thieu: 
-I wonder if you've got such a thin, as a balloon about you?" 
-A balloon?" 
-y .-
-What do ou want a ballOOll for?" 
'gu 'en Van Thieu looked &rOund to set that nobody was 

hstening. put his paw to his mouth, and aid in • deep wlusper: 
-Money" 

"But 'ou don't gpt money with balloons!" 
"1 do." aid Thieu. 
, ell. It iu I so happened that Richard had been to a party 

the cia before at the house of his friend Melvin, and he had 
balloon at the party. He bad a big gr tell one and a blue one. 

"Which one would you like: he • ked Thieu. 
He put his head between hi! paws lnd thought vny care

full. 
"It', like this, he ald. "WhPn you go after mon with a 

balloon. the ~eat thing i5 not to Jet tht Vittname e know YOII're 
coming. Now, if au have a ren bRUnon. the might think 
au were only part of the countree. and nol notice you, and if 

you have a blue balloon. they mjght think you Wl!2'e only part 
of thf' sky. and not notice you, and the qutstlon I : Which b 
most lileely?" 

"\ ouldn't the notice you underneath the balloon?" Nixon 
asked. 

"Th might and they might not," said Nguyen Van Thieu. 
"You never can tell with Vietnam e.-He thought for a mOlMDt 
Ind said: "I hall try to look like a small, black cloud. That wUl 
dectl\'~ th!'m: 

"Then you had !>totter have the blue balloon," Richard said; 
lnd 50 It was decided. 

Well. the both went out with the blue balloon and Richard 
took his gun with him. u be alwa s did. and guyen Van Thieu 
went to a very muddy place and rolled and rolled until h wu 
black aU over; and, then. wben the balloon was "'nwn up II 

big as big, Richard let go Itlddenly and Thieu floated graceful. 
ly up Into thl' slcy. 

·What do I look like," Nguyen Van Thleu shouted down to 
Richard. 

"You look like Tbleu holdin, Oft to a b.UooD," he aald. 
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Revolutionary 
lawyers 

I, tclNGSLIY ClAltn, .. 
The N.tional Lawyers Guild I an l!

loclation of radleal legal workers. law
yerJ. and law students. "During the '30'. 
Illd '41's. Suild members drafted, IitlRI
ted, .IId administered much of the more 
proll'!Mlve New Deal leglslltlon .nd 
foulllt for the rights of labor and the jfts
advantaged. In the '50's, the Guild eJI

iaged In the struggle against McCarthy
lie repruslon. achieving major victories 
on behalf of the rIghts of association Ind 
freedom of thought. 

Fundamelltal ehillge must oeeur 011 IJI 
economic, political. IJId social leve\. 
This deman(\s replacement of our present 
economic system b .. ,ed on profit by one 
based on need. transfer 01 state power to 
the people who create the wealth. liber
ation and equality withIn human rela· 
tionshlps. 

The capitalistic ruling class fe~ upon 
and profits from sexism. racism, imper
Ialism and profe ionalism. ')be struggle 
to defeat each of tt,ese must be a strug
gle te, defeat tile whole. 11 requires I 
determined effort to destroy minority 
control of the nation 's finances and pro
duction which deprives citizens of the 
country and world of their just portion 
of economic re5O\lrces and political seU
determinallon) and replace it with equit
able distribution of good~ and state pow
er. tbrough lruly democrallc processes. 

"ta the early '!!O's, the GuIld opened 
the ftnt bar association office providiJ'll 
lepl representation to the southern et.u 
rights movement . . . Gulld lawyers piOll
eered the development of broad legal 
expertise III the areas of Selective Serv· 
ice I!Id Military La.... anticipating the 
draft resistance and GJ. movemenl'!" 

. (Quoted from Nallonal Lawyers Guild 
lpamphlet entiUed. "The Leg. I Arm 01 
the Movement for Social Change"). 
• Today the Guild has 3.000 members III 
'3 chapters. Including units at 25 law 
achools. and offices in 12 cities. Leg.l 
workers; secretaries. community organ
izers, and other non-lawyer workers at 
Guild chapters, la ... schools, and law of
!Ices; have been admitted to lull mem
bership. 

The existence of this chapter in Iowa 
City provides a unique opportunity to 
combat elitist professional mysliflcation 
wUhin the University of Iowa College of 
Law. We must work to eLiminale the hi
erarchical structure that exists amongst 
the law school's legal workers. students, 
and professors. We are exploring altern
ative modes of practicing law. substi
tuting progressive roles for profit mo
tive. This enables us to assist in the 
legal defense of radical . revolutiollary 
and oppressed people in this community 
and slate. 

to 
"Not: said Thieu anxiousl , .. - not like. small black cloud 

in a blue .ky?" 
tree. so there he stayed. He could see the money. be could Jmen 
the money, but M couldn't quite reach the money. 

A little while later he ca1led down to Richard. 
"I think the Vietnamese suspect somethingl" 
"\ hat ort of thingr 

WAS: 
JOt ev 
House 
to cut 
taxes t 
threeJ 

"Not very much" 
.. Ah, well. perhaps from up here it looks different. And, as 

I sa,. you ne\er can tell with Vietnames~.· 
TOOe W15 no wind to blow him nearer to t:b& north eoun- "I don't know. But something tells me that they're tu6-

piciotl!r 
"Perhaps they think that you're after their money." 
"It may be that You never can tell with Vietnamese. Have 

you an umbrella in your white house?" 
"I think .0'-
"I wish you would bring it out here. and walle up and dOWD 

with it, and look up al me every now and then any .ay Tut.tut, 
it look! like reign: I think, if you djd thai, it would help the 
deception we are practicing on these Vietnamese." 

Rich&rd wanted to laugh. but he djdn't aloud because he 
was 10 fond of Thieu, and he went home for his umbrella. 

·Oh, there you Iret~ called down Nguyen Vm Thieu, a. 
oon lIS Richard got back. ·1 was beginning to get anxious. I 

hit ve discovered thaI the Vietnamese are now definitely sus
picious.-

"Shan I put my umbrella up?" he uld. 
-Yes, but wait I moment. We must be practical. The im

portant VletniUllese to deceive are the red Vietnamese. Can 
you see which &re the red Vietnamese from down there?" 

"No.-
"A pity. wen, now, If you walk up and down with your um

brella. saying 'Tut-tut, It looks like reign,' I shall do what I 
can." 

The Vietnamese were still as suspicious ~s ever. Some of 
them. indeed, left their villages Bnd wandered all around the 
cloud. 

"Richard Nixon," called out the cloud. 
"Yesr 
"I have been thinking, and I have come to a very Important 

de<'ision. TIles. are the wrong lort of Vietnamese.-
"Are theyr 
"Quite the wrong sort. So J think they would make the 

\Vrong kind of money, shouldn't your 
'Would they?" 
"Yes. So I trunk I shall come down." 
"How?- asked Richard. 

guyen Van Thieu hadn't thought about this. If he let go 
of the string. he would fall - bump - and he didn't like the 
idea or that. So he tllOught for a long time and then he said: 

"Richard Nixon. you must shoot the balloon with your gun. 
Have au got your gun?" 

"Of course 1 have." he said. "But if I do that. I will .poil 
the balloon. And. if I spoil the balloon, the people who have 
paid for it won't like me anymore." 

"But If you don't," aid Thieu, "I shall have to let go. and 
that would spoil me." 

When he put it like this. Richard saw how It was. laughed 
softly to himself md wandered off smiling into the three-acre 
wood. 
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To IfM edlttr: 
Don Riley'. letter erlticlzlng the DI 

had In It many good points yet I feel It 
lacked any efforts at all to see a driving 
pattern or force ruling the DI. Certainly 
Mr. Riley doesn·t feel that the lack or 
national coverage. the "happy hour 
brand of Journalism" of local ne ... s. the 
mishandlinR of the weather report and 
the other things he was dissatisfied with 
are just to irritate the reader. Many of 
the e Items bring out the same response 
in me. 

I am willing to listen to an explanation 
of their purpose before condemning Mr. 
Walsh as an editor without general lead
ership and a man without meaningful 
imagination. Hopefully an explanation as 
to the methods used in deciding the news 
will begin to prove that the DI is I paper 
ill the true sense of the word and not I 
piece of journalistic buffoonery. 

JeH V.II 
Wl4 Hillcrest Derm 

T ........ r: 
I am writing in connection with the 

article in the Sept. 'n. 1171, issue of The 
Dilly l.wlII concel1lln& the !&suini of 

LETTIR! IIOL ICY 
The Dilly lowln wllcom .. IlIp ..... 

Ilonl of opinion Ind ."'1" contribu. 
tionl. L.ttan ,. 1M HIter mUlt It. 
li,ned. They should ... typed, triple 
IpaCed, .nd fer tho purpallS of veri. 
ficatillll, ,Ive ItIt WrIter'l ,treet 1If. 
d,.. ... 

cuh advances to employees working on 
III hourly basis. 

My cause 01 concern II that the artl· 
de does not mention that employees 
can receive only one cash advance at 
the time they start working no matter 
when their beginning date. 'nils cash 
advance will be deducted from their 
next regular salary check and they are 
not eligIble for any future advances. 

The point 1 want to make clear Is that 
they cannot continue to come In each 
month and get 8 cash advance - that 
this Is a one· time matter - that they 
will in the future be approximately 
three weeks In arrears in receiving pay
ment for the services rendered. 

W.yne Pietsch 
25lt Prince H2 

To IfM editor: 
In the Sprint of 1969 James Sutton 

ran for the office of Studen Body Presi· 
dent with a promise to protect the stu
dent interest which he defined as . the 
best education for the least cost. He 
had figures to support his argument that 
undergraduates were being exploited in 
order to finance graduate education. and 
research. Many students fell that the 
charges were legitimate and voted Sut
ton in. Sutton had tapped student ideal· 
ism by presenting facts. 

Ralph Nader's organization operates 
similarly. Nader gathers facts, reveals 
exploitation. then mobilizes for change. 
CUrrently, he is asking for student sup-

port related to consumer and ecology 
problems. 

r 

Now Sutton feels called upon to at· . 
tick Nader's organization for using stu
dent funds to support consumer issues 
not directly aimed at student exploit. I 

tion on university campuses. Sutton Is 
blasting Nader for not defining his goals 
the way Sutton continues to define goals I 

which he copped out on August. 1969, " 
by fleeing to Washington. D.C. Sutton 
should understand that if students are 
ready to rally around Nader, it is be· 
cause Nader is making promises on 
which he can't. 

Jean Rulf 
530 South Dubuqui 5 ..... ' 

, A local unit of the Gulld has existed at 
the University of Iowa College of Law 
for more than a year. At present. work
ers in Iowa Clty law offices. Inc/udinl 
four lawyers. have joined with about 25 
Jaw students to form a broader Guild 
. chapter. The following " "'II ,"",p', 
policy Itlfemlf1f drlfNd 111 ICcord with 
the G"IIc1 natlontl CMVllltieI1 "lIemlf1f, 
AUfu,t, 1971: 

The Dally Iowan 

It is our role as members of a radical 
legal community to struggle for social 
change within and without the existing 
legal system. When working within the 
judicial system legal tactiClJ should be 
used to confront in titutions of oppres
sion and to enhance solidarity amongst 
the oppres ed. But use of legal Idlls 
must not be confined to work within the 
judicial system. We must attempt to 
utilize these skills to help progressive 
persons orRanize and survive in this soc
Iety. 

As radicals and revolutionaries we will 
strive to carry the StruRele for social 
change into every aspect of our lives. 

......... "" TOIll W.laII . Editor 
IIaJld)' .... 111 • • • N.... Eehtor 
IW 111 .. 1 ••••• Unlvlrolly Edlt« 
Xevin McConaanr • . • . Cllv,CoulIl)' Editor 
O. K. BI... . ....... Idltorlal Plte Edllor 
Keith Gillett ......... Soorl. Editor 
MJke MeG .... , ... . ... . nature Editor 
John A very .. • ... .. . Chld Pbologapl1e, 
C.ry Dr.ke ... .. .... Art Director 
IIrtu Ch.pIIIU . . . . • •. ADoe. SpOru P.:dlto, 
Sbelley Sh.w . . . . • MoDe. Future Eelit'" 
lIJeh.el Xaftl Auoe. future Editor 

I'U.'I..... ., 1_ l'ullllc",_, Inc C_v"kall_ C,nle" 1_. City. _. m4i 
• ..., .. CI-' .. IV,N,., Iv"N,.. HtlllI • .,. 
L ... ' HtlW.ys ••• , ..... , 10 .. 1 HI".V • • ;.;1 
.. .,. If Un,,,.,.It, y.u,..... In'o'" II ... 
In' <Ius "'...... .. ,... ,.., IffIC. .. 1_. 
City u .... r 11M .... If CI"I'''' If March I, 
1m. ',o"k ,. H.... 'ullli,Itt, 

J.t.. L. H_.n, .. iiver1l1lnl Dlr •• 'o, 
J.rry III!, •• '111 ...... "1.1"1 Man_ J._ C ... II", Clrcul.l1In Min ... 

The DaIlY Iowan I. Wrltt... and edited b1 
atud.nlo rtf ",~ Unlnnlt)' of 10 .... OpInions 
uvreued In I.he editorial eo1Ul11D1 01 til. 
...... UI 111_ II l1li wnttn. 

TlIt ........... ·,.u II •• tltled to til. go 
chm •• UH lor r.publlc:.tlo" all loea1 u weU 
••• 11 AJI II .... ~nd d!lp.tch ••• 

"'Me,I,,'on •• 1." By carrlor In 10"0 Cltr. 
115 p r )lar In .d.lnce; m month .... ; three 
month., J4 50. ,w mall IUb ..... lpUon •• nO_per 
,tar; Ox .. "nth •• '12: three .. onth •• " .50. 

111.1 """"1 from noon 10 m1dnlJhL 10 .... 
port new. Items and announcemenla In 'fbI 
D.lIY low.n. Idltorl.d offl ... art III tht C_ 
lDunlc.UolII Celller. 

0 1,1 UHH' I' you do not recelv. ,out 
pIper by 7:30 • . m. EYel'l' tIlort will be .ad. 
10 eonec:t the error with the nut tug • . 
ClrcullUon "Ule~ hour. ar. 1:10 te 11 . ... 
Mandl)' Ulrou,h Frldl)'. 

TnllleU, BOIrd of SludoJlI Publlc.ttou, 
Inc.: WW am Zlma. ,",hool of Jourrtallllll, 
Chairman; Jucb Ament, A3: John Baldwtn. At; 
Dou,l.. Dlnln •• r, Dep.rtment of 8,,",,11 
and DrlUlllUe Art· Go.".o Forell. School " 
Rtllllon ; Gr., X.de,. A2; D.vid SchO<!nb.UlJI. 
Deoartmenl of Rl!101')/; Ron Zobel. .u. b 
001,,10: RoMrt T. BlIton. Office 01 Publle 
Informatloa. 

'WILL, NOW THE COUNTRY HAS A STIONG GOVERNMENT WITH THE OVERWHILMING' 
'UPPOIT O. tHI PIO'LI, I OUIII I'LL II MOVING ALONG ••• ' . 



House passes bill 
to cut income tax 

Th.n alk wh.re 

JACK lEMMON 

w.nt? 

37 Monty Han 

Not.So-IIg-DeaIl 

6 bad... for the 
prlc. of half-a ...... 

WASHINGTON IA'I - With. , this year's tax, $59 on next 
JUt even calling the roll, the year's, $51 on 1973 earnings. If 
House passed Wednesday a bill . he earned $15,000, his savings 
to cut business and individual would be $7 this year. $13 next 
taxes $15.4 billion over the next year, none thereafter. I 
three years. • A married couple with no 

It was a victory for President dependents ear n I n g $7.500 
NIxon. Even though the mea· would save $24 this year, $8'7 
lIII'e was modified to give Indl· next year, $33 in 1973. But such 
vidual! more and business less a couple earning $15,000 would 
than he recommended, It reo save $7, $13 'and nothing in the 

, mains a key part of his new correspondIng years. 
economic program. • For a family of four at 

It was a defeat for powerful $7,500 Income . the savings 
segments of organized labor. would be $29 $77 and $30 
Union chiefs had staged a last· ' . 
minute blitz against the mea- • For such a family ·at ~lS .. 
sure, contending it still Is a bo- j 000, the savings ; would be $22. 
nanza for business. $14 and 'nothlng, and at $25,000 

All Individual ta x payer s they would be $28, $56 and np· 
would benefit at least a little ' thing. . 
under the measure. Those at I A speedup of increased per· 
the poverty lev~l and for so~e sonal exemption, already to be 
distance above It would receive staged in under present law. 
significant tax cuts. Automobile accounts for the bulge of say· 
buyers would save an average ings in 1972. 
of $200 on new cars purchased. According to over-all esU. 

Business would get a tax sU!). 1 mates -'indfvidu~ income tax
lidy 011 new equipment pur· eS w~uld be cut by about ~ 
chased. This incenbve to stirn· billion this year, $5 billion In 
ulate orders and employment 1972 and $2.7 bUlion In 1973. 
and to make U.S. plants more Bu!ness Id h I· ht 
competitive Is a major adminis- S wou ave a s Ig 
Iratlon objective. tax increase this year - $350 

million, but reductions of $2.15 
Some of the effe~ the bill billion In 1972, $3.27 bUllon In 

would have on IndiViduals: 1973 and more later. 

Bridge over thermal water 
I nltallatlon of st •• m nnes to the new dental bullcll"9 contln,," 
with dHp trench.. and unearthed urth presenti"9 obstacles 
and Inconveni.nce to 10m. people. A temporary bridge was 

Television: review, preview 

built in front of the Speach and Hearing Center on WooH Av .. 
nut to facilitat. crossing the trench. N.w dental building II 
in background. 

Looking at the 01 staff 
• By next year, individuals F indi ·d a1s th bOl 

with no more than $2,050 In· or VI u, e Thursday, Oct. 7 The program is broadcast first He calls himself an "organi' l "Cuz I wanted to write the 
eame or families of four with woul~ increase the personal ex- on SUndays at 8;00 and repeat- zation man" _ and well he weather. 
110 more than $4,300 would have emption from $650 to 815 this "The David Frost R~vue" ed Thursdays at 11;00 on KllN. might be having spent six "Cuz I didn't want Tom Walsh 
no Income tax to pay. year, and provide that a fur· guest stars Lucille Bali. 6.30 on ' to t th . b 

ther increase to ...... tak effect KWWL years working for the Bloom. ge e]o . . 
• A typical individual earn· 1'''''' e. G Ielb f" f . "Because I'm in love With 

log $3,500 would save $24 on Jan. I, Instead of a year later. "Flip Wilson" has guests 0 erg 0 OS held Newspapers, Th. Bloom- asterisks. 
The minimum standard de· Tim Conway, Ruth Buzzl and WSUI law falk field Democrat and The Davll "Because I'm getting George 

$700 000 • duction that helps low·lncome Errol! Gamer. 7:00 on KWWL County Republican (and claim- Meany to bring the Newspaper 
, remains person8 w~uld be slightly . in- and woe." " The Hon. Arthur J. Goldberg ing to vote Independent). Gulld to The Daily Iowan. 

for elorm subsiely creased th18 year by elimtna· Film: Butlerfeld 8 wth will moderate the final session Randy Evans, Daily Iowan "None of the above." 
tlon of a phas~.in provIsion, Elizabeth Taylor, ~aurence of the American Society of In- '---::m'!111"!"1 

Nearly $100,000 remains In a and would be raised next ye~r Harvey, and Ed~le ~Isher Is ternatiooal Law conference de- news editor, Is chained behind ' 
fund set up by the Board of Re- from $1,000 to $1,300. The bill ba ed on John 0 Hara s novel. voted to Investigating indivi. The 01 T.ews desk Sundays, 
gents to subsidize students com. also would speed up to 1972 the Released In 1960, It was direct- dual responsibility and the in- Tuesdays and Thursdays, grind. 
peJled to live In University o! 15 per cent standard deduction ed by Daniel Mann. 8:00 on ternational law of war as it ing his teeth, grasping his pica 
Iowa dormitories. that would not, under present WMT and WHBF. applies to the current war in 

That money might ease the law, apply untl11973. "Hollywood TelevIsion Thea· Indochina, over W SUI (910 pole and cheWing his graphite 
financial burden of some of the The seven per cent excise ta~ Ire" premieres with Ell Wal- kHz) tonight at 7 p.m. pencil. 
189 students who have been ord· on automobiles would be re- lach and Anne Jackson reo Discussion will center on Evans, a former Associated 
ered into residence blDl to pealed, retroactively to Aug, creating their 1963 off· Broad- whether the development and Press stringer for Iowa City 
eomply with a ill rule that aU \16, 1971, and the 10 per cent ;:ay roles. In ~urray. Schlsgal's implementation oC new tactics and the guiding light last year 
unmarried freshmen and sopho- tax on trucks up to 10,000 ~e TyPistS. A family Inter· and equipment constitute war behind the LI ht-Eater, the 
more transfer students under 21 , pounds would be repealed ef· estmg play whose sucess de· crimes against humanity. The . 9 
live In dorms unless they can fective Sept. 23, 1971. pends upon director Glenn Jor· present international law was I newsp~per, ~hlCh . debuted last 
show that tbey are covered by dan's television treatment. 8: 00 revised and reaffirmed by the year m Umverslty of Iowa 
an exemption to the rule. H • I el on KilN. post· World War II war crimes dormitories. 

John E. Moore, director of , osp,fa roa "Dean Martin" Is joined by tribunal at Nuremberg. ! A hard·hltting slave driver 
financial aid, said about $20,000 L • el Bing Crosby, RIp Taylor and . . 
f th $116000 II t d b th to gt repalfe comics Clair and McMahon. who UI ges editors and reporters o e , a oca eye cl . h . I 'C' 

Regents last January has been 9:00 on KWWL and woe. Com men eel Ion Wit an occaslOna . mon 
already glvell to studellts. fte. Th.e road between the Unl· "David Littlejohn: Critic At you guys" and an equally in Ire-
gents set up the fund when they verslty General Hospital and Large." Mr. Littlejohn, who Is Mabel R. Skjelver, assistant qent "Holy gophers," Evans re-

ARt COUNTRY lET 41~LlIPOILID" ABSOLUTELY I 

C-~~.t: 
tnd the country tweed. 

CIty bred In crIap 

black and white checked 

Jacket aM skirt WIth 

black l.ather·11ke trim. 

The cowl neck knit 

turtleneck In gold, black 

or white. 

Jack.t, $40; 

drt, $17; Turtle, $1 : 

Slacks, $23. 

112 South Dubuque 

made the rule. the Field House on the west paid t~ review .anything, t.alk,~ professor Of. home economics at Cers to himself as "supreme I RANDY EVANS 
The Board set an Initlalllmlt campus will be closed today for about' chunky little magazme the UniverSity of Iowa, recelv- d f th E r h II--------....;·~!=;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;~~;;;;~-;;; ... ~-iiiiiiiii~~ 

of $500 aid from the fund per repairs ads, critics Cleveland Amory ed a certificate of commenda. I comm.an er 0 e ng IS 
dorm resident. (Room and ' . and Judith Crist, and the star tion from the Historical Socie· speakmg world." I 
board rates ill the dormitories John ~Iey,. U of I di~ector interview. 9:45 on KIlN. Iy of Michigan at its annual But staff members know bet.
ntralle about $140 per month.) of parkmg, said that mamten· "Duke Ellington: Love You convention recently In Grand ter. On a late·August trip to 

"Some students might be able ance work will not interfere Madly," a documentary dealing Rapids, Mich. New York City and Washington, 
to get more than the $500," wIth the ' entrantes to ' the with four weeks of Mr. Elling· The award was presented In D. C., Evans was dubbed the 
Moore said. "We must have a parking lots near the hospitals ington performing at Basin recognition of Ms. Skjelvcr's "Bloomfield Sunflower." 
financial statement from them and Field House The repair Street West; writing music for recently published book, "Nine· I Asked why he applied for a 
so we can determine tbeir need, k 11 L_ ' 1m d' I his first Sacred concert at teenth Century Homes of Mar· I position with The 01, Evanl reo 
however." w 0 r wi lJ'C me late y Grace Cathederal and prepar. shall, Michigan." sponded: 

Mandatory dormitory reBI- ~uth of the Pharmacy Build· ing to appear at the Monterey - -- --- -- -
dency is the only major require- mg. Jazz Festival. 10;00 on KIlN. 
ment needed to apply for the However, buses will run past "Masterpiece Theatre." be-
RrUt. the Field House on Grand Ave- gins Its second season with an I 

Students living In dorms by nue to Melrose Avenue where adoption of "Jude the Ob· 
choice can't get a grant but are they will resume their normal .cure," Thomas Hardy's novel 
eligible for $500 loans. routes. concerning Victorian society. 

• C.pltol 

~Jfo()l alit! 

g~(ya 
on the COrMr at Clinton and "owa Av •• 

ound for campus 
fun and action .. , 

Cause a liltle campus chatler. let then 

wonder how you're always on the go ••. 

and always looking great. 11'5 easy when 

you team up wilh UI for fast, expert dry 

cleaninfj. 

by 

NEW PROCESS 
LAUNDRY and CLEANING, Inc. 

313 South Dubuqu. 337·9666 

breathtaking 

8xlO 
I r 

Your money back if this isn't the most.lifelike 
portrait of your child eYer. Not just an old· 
fashioned tinted or colored pidure, but 
"living Color"l The complete portrait comes 
alive-caplured in ama1;ing full·color reaGsn\ 
Nith Eastman Professional Ektotolor film. 

, . 

• Choose {;om actual finllh.d 
portroit~ot pr60fs. 

• Extra prints availabl. at reason. 
able "rtces. No obligation to buy. 

• Groupi token at 99.p.r cMd. 

• Age limit: 5 wlakl to 12 yeo". 

• liillit: o"e p.r child-
two per family. ; 

Tuese, ct. 5 fliru Sat.,. Ocf. 9 

Photog. Hrs~ Tues.· FII.~ 10-.8 Sat. 9:30~5 
"Have Portraits Made Now To Insure Christmas D.Ii\iery" 

/,'" 
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. 'lSiJItJlIfJ,Lo Machines not to hear by I H~~:~~G 
I~W~ ., TMOM IINU cbJne" IOWlda Il)(e wind blowln At 45 the effect double ; at II's made by the Winchester 

• ... TIle D.fIr I.... throop pI.ne trees. You can 16 It slow down. The be.uty oC Company and If you know tbe 

I euiJy modify tht "while this record Ie Its versatility. right people. you can set \I 
See u. Far Your 
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_______________ "" t "-tit I .. _ .wun
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• Local residence with a cIGH rellUv, (lacludlal brother or apartment windows, Ihoutln, In ,"The Optimum Aviary." These ways booze, pot or Somlnex . should be started now. Creciell-

The keend 'f ThrH Public F,rums ,n 

on 

"Th, Eco-nomic. of Ecology in Iowa City" 
SJt"ke,,: Prof. James Harri. - Urban Planning, U.I, 

Mr. I.n Summerwill, 
p,.. •. , Iowa State Bank 

Sullied: "Public / Private Land Usa" 

Phillip. Hall Auditorium 7:30 - 9:00 p.m . 
Sponsors; Ass'n of Campus Ministers. 

Special Lectures Committee lister over 21 ). • • ' the streets, and lCl'eama from !crazy creatures lam for a hall I If tho. e don't' work, there's Uals are necessary for those be· 
• M~lcll aece Ity eertified in wrlU., .ad approved by the l the Dentll Bulldlnl. hour It 3S II I f.p.m. the ultimate sleep machine'j ing considered for positions. 

IlIivtnily. When you let home there ---- -- ~~~~~~~~==========~ • RellJioul obIlaatlona "lmpoSllble el perfermance" III dorms, are lIeipbors with reco~ play· 'l7 Semelllltlt Iblnant' I liy. MUlie Ev.ry Nit. ' THE CRISIS CENTEa 
•• ala eertilled in wrlthll by a clergype1'101. ers nelKhbors with Tlised 

• Local r Idtllet where you're workin, fer at lea half the voi~es , neilhbors with nlJllt and Try .... AiumnU....... Cheoper a .. , l Som.bocIy (0,... STARTS 
lIOn'IIaUy-char,ed rnt. d.y t.v ., neighbors with dollS. U~ ev.,yday lIut .riday tvery clay 2 p.m. t. 2 u". TODAY 

• Local residence In I IOClal lrat.rlllty, aororlty, or other neilhbors takin, first year cor. ,. the "lrIiMr. 
houm. ullit operated by a student or,amllion aad approved by onet leuons, and neighbor. •• lIery "7 351-0140 
til, ualvenlty. ralsln.l.upln, hyenas III their 

If lOIIe of that coven you, you C.II .UII submit a letter out· ' back yard. Everywhere you 
\lAlJII y~ co~plete alt1!aUolI to .the H0U8In~ OffICI. That could turn there I I!xcessive noise; 
include finallClal hardship , Inabillty to continue achool If YOll're it's a part of city life. 
forced to UVI II a dorm, the lIumber of hours you're lhort and , 
.lftIt8t.ra 01 campus peculiar hablt.a you hIVe and 10 011. At Okay, what. a poor cat to 

t you can try , . ' do when he wanta a little pelce 
Nobody'l quit" sur how "Iur" IOphomor.s I. your case wl1\ and quiet? He can IOUndprool 

be treated, but you always have the rlJht to appeal to Vice Pro- his pad. A double layer of dry 
voat PbUip G. Hubbard .. nd ultimately to the Relentli . wall houId do the trick. 

Tber, ClII be hassles with your leale, too, If ultimately you If that's impractical, he c .. n 
mult move Ie the dorms, but COllt.ct the Protective Association let a Iflt o! earphones that 
of TenlJlti on that one (353-3013) . If you are donn·bound, there block out all .ound. Chances 
lJ Iota of dough .vaJlable Cram Flnancl.1 Aids. are, the complet, absence of 

for further ISsistaJIce, get In touell with SURVIVAL LIN' or sound will he more maddening 
PAT. Jut reply to the Housing Office by the October 12 deadline, than too much IIOWId. 
or )'lIIIl' reliJtrltion could be kaput. There are Rveral devices on * * * the market that attempt to beat 

w. WINft't hert frem A""'I' I .. s.,temller 14. 1MIt. acoustic pollution with a lOund 
II' • 11111 '"'" leWI·IIIIMI. G .... IIMtrIe ... $31.72, We of their own . The Marpae Com· 
"","" hn. any .ltctrielty .Int but .... rtfr!tar.',r. whldl PlOy has I "white lOund" ma· 
1III","'t h.n usH th.t much lulce. - M. K. _ M. L. chine that mlsks disturbing , 
Your bill 's been reduced to $20, which Is .t least 80me •• lis· IOUnds. . 

'actio.. It call be purchased for 
According to electric company spokesman T. T. Hoogerwerf, about fifteen dolJar~ tllrough 

two things might have happened. Either the company look an mail-order c.lilogues. There's 
improper ruding In August or your furnace Ind air conditioner I two-speed model ror ~. 
rill It the ame time through a thermostat malfunction. Swll,ched- on, the ",Ieep ma. 

_._---- ~.-

.. ". .. I - S .. ,. - SUM. 

uminl the latter after what Hoogerwerf termed a " thor· \ jjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii - -, .. '-

'" b" "" 'I ..... " "", m.w (11' •• "",,',) .... ""'" - ~ 
the company agreed to pllt the difference of the amount above 21 Shokey" o"yo ... ? ~~ 
what you normally pay. That' how It wa lowered. (Do we ael -.1Il 
• tip?) luy • Pom""" -.Ill 

I , .... ~. ·UIOU~. * * * f.r Ie • ch .... ' I "~.,~= 1·~ol.O:: 
I ""'lmMr rtadlnt .... Item In ,lUI' HluIM 18y""....... ~=iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiii WI. III ceI\ectien peillt fer r.cyeUnt Cltll In tilt ...... What I 

eIMut Htt ... , I'y •• t .. " ef catavI' Htt ......... ..-..urn ... 
..... IMttIet. anti II ..... Shlullli l'fI' .... '.m 81ft ar II .... ,.. Th D 'II D· · I l,e',oes the environment. Sad. but Irue. There"- noD·p~ce I e ' eVI S" I SCI P e 

for bottlts in the area either, except for returnable OI'Ies you can 
brinllo Focers. We even checked with CLEAN, an environment· 
al lI'Oup in Cedar Rapids. They had to stop their ervice becau e 
they didn't have enough room. They told SURYIYAlllNI they're 
bopln, somebody else WIll pick up the ball. 

If you can ave them with a glimmering hope that IOmed.y 
there will be a reeyclinl center (Vlrginia t. do so. otherwi e, It 's 
trasll. ~t' s just hope for the future . 

* *. \ I'M In ......... ill fM'Ch .. "" .... ,.,tti"l .......... a ....,. 
........ , anti hew eeulll I ........ "'II .. I.w. City, - T .L. ~ 
All WlUSUII request, perhaps, but we've hooked you up with I 

• loeaJ person who knows a lot abouL Ihem. Perhlpe becaullt 01 
the busy market in harp6ichord8 In town recently, he didn't want 
us to print his name. I 

* * * I'M new .. the I,w. City arM, .... I'M eY" IS .... 41· 
.... I ........... y ."" ... elutl " eemetitlflt NIl, "',. III .... 
..... , - MI. L. ,I. I 

This Ie George Bernard 
Shaw's witty and hilar
ious satirical comedy 
of patriotism, love, ad· 
venture , heroism and 
the pious kuldu~gery 
that often distinguished 
both sides of our Amer· 
ican War for Indepen· 
dence. Starring Burt 
Lancuter. taur e n. c e 
OliVier, Kirk Douglas. 

Thunday: 7 and 9 p.m. ~ 
Friday: 7 p.m. Only 
Illinois Room, IMU 

CENTER FOR NEW MUSIC 
You milht try the low. City, Ingles Club, whlch h. • meet· 

Ing sl.ted [or tonight at 7:30 p.m. In the Ullion Kirkwood Room. 
You didn't s.y whether you had any children, but there's a Par· I 

ents Without Partners orllanization in town. too. Call S3I-4373 or I 
338-0838 lor details on that. 

piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii l - I 1 sf concert • 6th season 
FI"t! out wh.... I 

tho I... IIite .... co 

21 Serneth"" I".. .. ..,.nt? 

Try the Alumni·S ....... 
TA .. 

23 

~~~_~""~A~"~H~~~. ~~~~~~~~M~~·~'~~~ I 

.. 
PIZZA 

SPECIAL 
12-inch Sausagl . • , $1.50 
14-inch Sausagl • . • $2.25 

FREE DELIVERYI 

PIZZA VILLA 

• • 

338-7881 

Saturday, October 9 

Macbrid. Auditorium 

• p.m. , 

Worlu lay: 

".M.a. .. 

..... , v.,... 
Law'" C,... 

lucel ,... 

q~JM!Jl) ::K::: STAiTS 

TONITI 

WINNER OF 2 ACADEMY AWARDSJ 
• t EEST SlJ'PaU1NG ~-~ MUS 

1':ST Clf·!EMATOGRAPHY 

al It. MASTtRPlECEI 
A F'J!'I ,,:,:::a. PICT\R r 

A ID')'dbe.:'lIII... .... 

:=d~ 

Davii lanI Film d 

RyUs Da1aghter 

NOW WEEKDAYS 
I 

!ND5 SAT. 7:1S " :'11 t 

Have a. 
drink, mate? 
lfawesome 
dust and 
av.ut, mate? 
There's 
~e1se 
out here. 

NOW tii-i i ~nl 
HELD OVER 2nd BIG WEEK 

Just a person who 
protects children and 

other living things 

Ibe TOM LAUGHLIN · DELORES TAYLOR 
llCMa~ • .:.:.=.o;::. .. IGPI..::-- -I 

FEATURES AT 1:35·3:32·5:29 · 7:31 • ':3J 

Poor Georgie. 
One d.y Georgie Solow.y jumped off. penthouse, 
J~II in love in In ~mpty theater, raced down I ski slope, 
circled M.nhettan in hi. private jet, Ind tried to find 
101M creep who put ~im down to tvtry gir\ 'Itt Wl<~d. 

DustIn HoIfI, .. 
rwho is Harry Kellerman 

and ~ is M . tI10K 
~ tIinss:= mer 

A CNMA U MfI/lM! /IffE!lMAfCN 

"0NE OF THE 
lEST TIMES 
I'VE HAD AT 
7HEMOYIU 
THIS lUll" 
-GonoShlNt. \.00II11 ___ 

~!-mis. k\<\Xerden·DdVd Butr6.[X:xn DeLUse 
~ ... >U ~ """""' WI GIIO\3'.IO <d H(1Ii (,IIII>o(~ r-o" UU c.aa.II'JI) Fifiil 

IQCR" 1l1LH. >,\,0, "Iioo" SHOl 5l.1Il1ISIEr; " N' lO'W. CiI'U'i IUIJIES IIO.EASE ~-
AT 1 :30·3:25·5:25.7:25.9:25 

TODAY 

••• 
This is a mature picture about 
three -rnrrific i'etnaqtrs fjndinq 

titfir waq in the 
world 1 

51AMlNGAS THE YOUNG OHES 

RICHARD THOMAS i CA11fERINE BURNS 
DESI Ow, JR. 
STAM~G ~ ntE AOUL TS 

RICHARD CHENU • CLAIRE BLOOM 
JOtII COUCOS • HARRY GUARDINO 

A~.IALI'tCTIJfIE·~OII' [OO .. .'!~=--=
SHOWS AT 1:40·3:38·5:36·7:34·9:32 

, I 

\ . 
f • 

B 

• 
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Engineering, Pharmacy among departmenfs-

Start 'collegiate • 
of U I colleges 

• y JOl.l Mll.'M.1l 'l'bt C(\\\tg\ate ftvitWI were • a lellOn by a " eU-study mittte" made 1111 01 .aculty "considerable input" fr\lm .tu· Ily as possible to help hI the 
O.lIy \eIW'" " ... Writer prompted In part by a chall&e commit'H" eamllO eli 01 e\ect- \ members outside \he college dents in the review process, search for new administrative 

d tru v\ at tM Cal. ill admi.ll\.strauClII i.n each of ed facu\ty members ot the co\- \ and possibly. profes iQ~als ~t . ~o\lroa add". I heads. No r views hav bee 
Aca e e" tWII the colleges, Heifner sAld_ The coOllected WIth the Ul\lverslty . Tbe Institute hIS already fin. e • n 

leRts 01 Pharmacy and Nu~s- dea!'l of the Coneges of En~in- le!e belnl reviewed. \ • a fiftal report, reviewed by lahed tilt first Itep of Ita re- planned yet for Hit ytar, Heff-
Ing and the institute 01 ctuld eermg. Ph~macy IIId Nursm~ dllt. on .• tudent enrollment, a .peeial CQmmittlt of the view lind the Collegea of Nur . ner added. 
Jehav\or and Development are and the director of the Insll- fanulty duties and ~he budget Faculty Selllte, to be aent to ing and Pharmacy are expect. Accordi::g to a Faculty Sen. 
IIOW underway, aad ~ rev~ew 01 tute are all resigning. . of the col\elle, compLIed by the Ul Pres. WiIlacd L. Boyd. ed to finish theirs 8OOn, Heff- ate propnnl Ippreved la s t 
ftJe College of Enguteermg Is In each case the revIew pro- deans of the colleges (or inst!· Th b bl -'U..... ner .ald. aprin" aU colleps and de ...... . 

t 1._' ... - to 'n . t f f tule held) and the provost's of ere pro a y '" .. no .... . 
sao.n ~ ""gut, IccorWll, cess WI cOnslS . o . our fice - .tudenla on the "review eom- The final report. will irlclude ments will be reviewed every 
Uruverslty of lowl Provost ~te~, the provost saId, mdud- · If' mitt"", Prof. J8JTy J. Koill'Ol!l , review. and reconunend,tion. five ye." alld the ,.lItral 
Ray L. Heffner. IftC· I • a report by a revIew com· chairman of tht Faculty Sen- of I cad e m I c problems, r.. lOll 01 Ute IItllve"ity wdt be 

ate Committ.. .,. Iudpt Re- lI.rch proJeeta and the bud,.t ellmhled every tift yean. 

Beach Boys: heavy duty chuckle view and Planning, said. KolI- of elch eollese. T h. revl,w fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
ros Is a member 01 the ,pecial CQmmlttee will alao tVllulte 
eommittH which trill meet this each faculty member 011 teach- 33 ANYON' 

Surf'. U!I: TIle .... "" ter'. wtrumentaJ track \a 110m- It can take you In the WIY 'ntursday to IOrnlut. mem- Inl, reaearch and aervlet to the k"ew whllt'. .... ..... 
(Irethir itS M53) Inated by a droning organ back to high .chool daneta and bers for the "review commit- coUeee. 

which BOUJIda like a reject from listening to "Surfer Girl" OA the lH." Heffner 1.ld he hoped the No 

A new Beach Boys album ..• an Iron Butterfty IeSsiOll. d' It' f II eel b "Stud' 1 When .sked why stude"ts wUlv ~~le~WS~W~lII~be~fi~JI\~S~heel~a~S~q~U~IC~k·~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
A year or two 'co, It would Despite theM backslides, Illd ra 10. • ~ ow y" en probably be ucludt4i from the • 
have been lI'eeted with y.wns I production job which almost De~onstrahon Tl~e, wbich review committee, KoUros said 

h kl "_ft wrecka "Feel Flow." tbe al- remmds us that II! 1971 and Ihat "a leneral review malees or c uc es """,.us. everyone . ' .. 
k th t th' B h B bum II plel811\1 IS I whole. then ends In an emema. the most sense (from ) people 
new a e elc oys were I think this Is due to the very Usin" ""ilar boma and Iy- who have hid tbe most elperi-

not .... vy ..~" in II ill" . hlah quaUty of the reet of the rlcs about Berkley.Kent.Jack- ence CO ere e. 
Bul now times have cbanged, songs "Don't Go Near the Wa· to .. _ t ff t -t b lid I t However the ...... ial Facul-. son ""Seec I u sno ' r~ 

and either the boys got heavy ter" opens Ihe album with that t Id t t ' d t' ty Senate committee expects 
(I hope nol) or we've all gotten classic Beach Boys coodtime a s r en I u en s song fiiii---iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

It', Tim. "r 
Wlnte, TUII"U,. 
on" t. Wlnterl,e 
leur C.r .. 

Iishter ~c:use the band is cer. feei (thoulh the words are any· ( ma~ched only by Nell Younl'l 30 "1,.,,4<, l.k.I" 
t I I ' j I . I thin. but happy), and "Surf's "OhiO") but then fades out ad- CORALVILLE 
a n I' ~n oy og III UPSWIng n Up," the fabled sone Brl811 Wil. vlsinl "Stay away when there's O. ,. the "'UM ell AUTOMOTIVE & WELDING 

popularity. t......1c , .. ~ 
""'_ I I • riot golnl1lft· . . " . I ........ ft_.... 210 I. tth St. 
ure reasons art , mp e 

So what are we to doT Cet 1ft ",IA. Ith. 3S l.n.5 
enough : their lut IIlbum, "Sun- ~~iiii~iii~~iiiiiiii~~~i!iiiiiiiSi!iiiiiiiiiiiii;;;!iiEiiii;~~i!iii;~ outraged atld thell ,It back and ftower, " and their recent COII-
certs hive been well-reeeived Iislell to our old Beach Boy I 

--------- 45'.1 displays of musical skill. 011 wrote ill 1917 and would All III all thouah "SUrf'. Up" 
"Surf's Up" won'l hurt the I I I ·t 'Ih ' ., on y re else now c oses I WI Is a pleasanl album; better thin 

trend, either. It. I good album, a gelltle show of .lrellgt~. 
and only a few f1awl keep It For me "Disney Girls (1957)" a lot of the .tuff comlna oul 
from being very ,ood. is the be;1 80ng on "Surf'. Up." now. U you have In ear for lIiee I 

Two of thea. fl.".. art "Take It 's a nostalgia son., about (alld occaslolllJly outstanditl,) 
8 Load off Your Feet" and HA -Ith II t h I 
D . th Llf f Tr" A turned back world! songs "I esce ell armon e., ay 1ft e e 0 I ee. 
Both songs IUffer from the killd I With a local girl! you should enjo~ this record I 

of stupid lyrics which you'd 110 ' In a smaller town/ great deal. BeSIdes, It's got • 
peet on the flip side of an Ohio Open cars and clearer slars .. ./ great cover. I 
Exprea. .illllle, while the lat· and -Glry Hewell 

· I Campus notes l COMltUTEIt TALK I PH, Itl AND CH CLOSING. OL.. ' 

• • 

Professor Robert J. Baron of Due to homecoming activl- Gay L~ratioA 'ront Will , 
the Department of Compuler ties , the Fieldhouse and the hold a pre-party It 7:SO p.m. 
Science w\1l speak 01 "An bI-, Recreation BuiJdinl wUl clo.. this eveninl In tilt Old Gold 
troductlon to the Neural Basis at 5 p.m. FrldlY and remall Room of the UnlOIi. Use the 
of Language" It 8 p.m. tonight closed untiJ 1 p.m. Sunday. The prIvate entranee to the room 01 
in the Indianl Room of the Canoe House will be closed ef- the North Ide of the building. 
Unloll. Interested faculty and I fective today for the rest of the There will be dlncillg JIId re-
students are urged to attend. To season. Ireshments. 
have your IIlme added or re- I IStllRO IOWA MOUNTAINIIItS 
mov~d from. ~be Lanl!llage Col. The Iowa Student Public In. The Iowa !'fOW\tllnee~ will 
IOglllUm madlllg list, call 353- terest Res e I r <; h Group hold II local hike Sunda~ . Those 
3621 . . interested !hould reglster at 

. PHI GAMMA NU ([SPIRG) WIll me.et ~Ith head.! Lind's Photo Supply, I South 
PhI G N UI hold of student orllamzalIo"s, resl' Dubu u Street by S turday. 

amma u 19 II dence group!! and Interested q e , a 
p~ed~e meeting at 8 p.m. to- faculty at 8 p.m. this evening Meet ~t the south entrance of 
nJl(ht In the Union .Board Room. in the Ohio State Room of the the Umoll at ! :30 p.m. SUnday. 
Rides will be provIded after the Uni A supper Is plaMed after the 
meeting for flolt building. on. hike. 

SINCLIS CHRISTIAN SCIINCI COItDILIIItS 
'l11e Iowa City Singles Club The UniVersity of Iowa Christ· A mandatory mtetinl for all 

will hive its monthly business Ian Science Organization meets members and pledges of Ihe 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. tonight In It 5: 15 p.m. ThursdllYs in Dan- Cordeliers Women's Drill Team 
the Kirkwood Room of Ihe forth Chapel. An experienced will be held at 8:30 p.m. Ihis 
Union. Members are Invited to Christian ScIence practitioner Is evening at the Recreation Build
the home of Nancy McClury, 930 available at 4:15 p.m. to talk to In,. Dorm g1rbJ will be plckeB 
W. Pllrk Rd., at 9 p.m. Situr- anyone with persollal problems. up at 1:15 p.m. at Burge. Others 
day. ~wllng will be It 4 p.m. For more Informatio., call 331- should call 354-2527 fur rldM. 
Sunday at Coral Lanes. 4760. IINGAL IItILII' 

WOMEN'S LII I 'OLK IVINING 'nte Iowa Bengal ReHef Com-
Howard and Jeanne Burkle I Unioll Board alld Romecom. mitlee will meet at a p.m. this 

will discuss the Women's Lib· Ing Council are eo.sponsorhlll evenin, in the Princeto. Room 
e!ation Movement at 7 p.m. to- I An Evening of Folk from 8 to of the Union. The public Is invlt
mght at St. Paul Lutheull \. 10:30 p.m. tonight ill the Wheel ed. 
Chapel. Room of the Union. Admission ================== 

INDIA MOVII Is free. AOV.UIIIMINT 

'MIe !ndla Assoclatlol! wm 
show the movie "Guide," a ItIItSHINO ItIJILI. LOSE WEIGHT 
,tory of ttIe IlIdlll! phnOl!Ophy Pershing Rifles Company B2 OR MONEY lACK 
of IUpreme filth at 7:15 p.m. will meet at 6:30 p.m. this even- drift ~ I b Ih 

. . . 1 f th Fl Id 0 ox can "I P you oeo... • SaturdlY III I'hIllIJIII Hall. The Ing 1ft Room 1 0 0 e e· trim 111111 penon y"" ... nt 1& be. 

movie Is subtitled In English. house. Uniform is fatil!lles. 'nt~ ?~"oe:eJI ~o~~~tn~b~-: ~~~,!~~~ 
BALL JlLANNIItS staff will meet at 5:30 p.m. dru,.. N'o 't.rvln,. No .,.eial 

olt'rcl... Get rid or o.eo.. lat .nd Everyone Illterested In work- piiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj IIv. lon,or. Odrlnox hu b"n Ulod 
Ing Oil III Internllioul Bin to 32 SENIORS I luceOlsfully by thou.and! .11 ovo. thl country lor ov.r 11 , .. n . 
be held sometime I" Novem~r Odrl1l.. cosh 11.25 and the lar,e 

Loorn the economy ot •• '5.2$. YIN IIIUIt 10M should come to the Rim Room u,l)I f.t or your mon.y wUl be re· 
of the Union at 3 p m todlY Iowa Alma Mot., lundea. No '1u •• Uons .,k.d. 80ld .• • ..lIh Ihl. rUlflnlee by: 

ItAY UJI MAY" DItU •• TOItIl.IOWA CITY 1I.'or. It'. too latel Everyon. who han't turned MAIL .... It. 'ILL •• 
In money from list spring's (C) "0J< Ph.nIlaw 1ft.. 1"1 

Walk for Developmellt (Hike for 
HUliler) should do 10 Immedl· 
ately at the CI1WNA office In 
Ihe Student ActlvHlea Center. 

'1t1NCH CONYIItSATION 
OItOUJI 

A meetlllg of the P'rench COli
"!!l'8ltiOI group of the Univer
sity Club Is beln, orgllnlzed. 
New members who slped up at 
the FaU Fafr should phone 337· 
32011. 

31 Try twirl In, 
your POM.ltOM 

ted.yl 

IUDCIT IIIATUItI. 
THI ItONTIAC LIMANI 
& OTHER PINE CAU 

PlI. NOON 

"" NOON MON. 

Full-Size Car 

Fr •• Pick.Up 
No MhlimuM 

Milta,. Cho". 

I ....... 11M he. $5 "M""'." 

337·5555 

1025 S. Ilv.,,'. Dr • 

The III~zer Is Back 

at 

, . 

Tu ..... y ~ Soturday ':30.5 !a.m. 

Men.y ':30 0 • ,.m. 17 S. Dubuque 

""2' tM.ON 

ROOM SIZE RUG 
Ttmt OJ tOllt deep IIY 10. 
cut pll., I.tex backln,. 

,..,Itr St .... $2388 

MULl QUANTITIIS LAST 

MIN'S 
'. 

SPORT SHIRTS 
Solids and ,trlpee II 

polyester/cottoll. S-M·L-XL. $247 
WHILI QUANTITIIS LAST 

100M DUICINING 

VINYL SHADES 
hOIst' my I .hadet. 92c 

WHILE QUANTITIIS LAST 

PLANTlItS 

DRY ROASTED NUTS 

52c Larae 12 oz. Jar. 
retUl.r 79c 

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST 

. 
LIGHT BULBS 

YOUR CHOICE 
60-75-100 watt 
Frosted bulbs. 

Twe In Pick """ Ilr 60c 

350·COUNT 

TUB OF. PINS 
350 rubber tipped 

bQbby pins. 
NfUllr Me 48c 

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST 

MO~ PlORAL 

ROOM DIVIDERS 
50"184" ftberboard. $288 

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST 

100% cotton flannelette. 
Sizes 32·31. 

.... uter $2.N 

WHILE QUANTITIIS WT 

FLARE LEG JEANS 
100% cotton blue 

Denim Jeans. Size 29-311. 

"""Iar $"'6 
$333 

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST 

ARRID DEODORANT 

7:7C 
8 oz. Aerosal can 

.....uter fie 

THUI DAYS ONLY - OC:T. 7. I •• 
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PITTSBURGH III - For • cisco Giants ~5 for the right to more's pitching? A Well. they bave a 101 of boy who all can downs a quart of milk after a I 
man whose team had just WOII go against the American could go on to win the rie, can only throw out one at a hit under PI essure and who can game. "I'll wait for the cham· 
the National League pennant, League champion Baltimore ! he was a ked. lime. fill the gaps. pagne with the rest or my 
tanager Dany furtaulb Orioles in the World Series. I "W 'II . , b II" '[ Q. Does !he 'act that Willie Q. Were there any particular. boys." 

couldn't have '_1._" I "I'm aU ....... ......1 up," added e give em e , "ur· ta IJ lI's perf ga ·nst 
JUUaeU ess ex- w.......... t gh plied tI ·th II rOle ormance a I Iy tense moments during the 

cited the lI'andlatherly Murtaugh, au re gen y, WI II an Francisco. .. poor ~ lIame when you thought that 
" But' It' ......... - me," he aal·d wbo ...... • be •• Friday. "Bul .ft· the delicacy of a life·long diplo- t b I k f d t th 

WBJUIl ww '" t ur you, 00 109 orwar 0 e maybe this game wouldn't be 
above the din of the dressing er )'ou've been In baseball as rna. . series? A. I, just think that the winner. A. Anytime you're 

Matthews hurt, 
room after the Pitlsburlb Pi, long IS I bave, well, I guess it The quesboll.! continued: Q. proves we don t have a one-or· ~2 down early In a ball game, 

• ret .. Qrfeated 11M Su Fran- doesn't sho too much." Are you concerned about Balh· two-man ball club. It proves we you've got to fret a bit. Sure, 
may be out I 

And the umpire ran away • • • 
TlIt Pittsburgh Plrltes, wInne" If .... NltIoMI L • ..,. ptft
III11t, lump wIth loy III their homo flold Wedntsdly "'.r .. 
ftltl", the $all Frlllc:I.C4I Glonts, t.S, but Umpi" Dick St.no, 
It right, run. 'rom tht ICInt. R.llef pltchor D,v, Gul,tl (31) 

I. hugged by t.,mm.t... C,tcher Minny $anguli"" (351 
I'IIIM' In It clllt.r. Riehl. H.bner, whoM homo ruM pllyed 
I lire- part, I. It \tit. 

there were some light min for Northwestern 
ute . But "hen we started Iowa's number two tailback. 
out the eason. I thougbt we AI latthews, has suffered a 
had a winner. And T till think shoulder separation and will be 
that: out o( aelion Indefinitely, foot. 

Fmally, Murtaugh was asked ball coa(!h Frank Lauterbur an. I 
the inevitable. what kind of op- nounced Wednesday 
ponent he thought Baltimore Matthews, who has' played be-
would be. hind Levi Mitchell all season 
"~Y'ye g~l II" good b~1I carried the ball only once th~ 

club, . he said. But !her. II season, against Purdue last 
be plaYlOg a g?Dd batt club. Saturday. 

Murta.ugh said he planned .to His spot will be taken over 
starl rlght.hander Dock Eilts, by sophomore Harold Johnson 
w~ was 19:9 In regula~ ea~n said Lauterbur. 
acllon, ~gamst. the Orioles 10 The Hawkeyes pent most of 
the opemng series .game ~tur. Wednesday's practice working 
day. to be. played In Balhm~r~ . on execution which Lauterbur 
But he said he had no speCifiC 
game plans beyond that. says must improve before the 

• It's too early In the game," I team can develop offensive and 
he said. "We'll take one thing de,~enslve consistency. 
at a time. always looking to No~thwestern has I, h e best 
win" defensIve secondary I ve seen 

Finally. someone pushed a In years;" Lauterbur said of 
gla of milk Into the old man's Satur~,ay s h~mecomlng oppo· 
hand, but he pu hed it away. nent, and we II have!:> play a 

"Not this lime.'· aid Mur. good game to bea.t It. 
laugh. who almo I always Iowa has lost Its first four 

Spectators barred 
from Michigan drills 

games. Another defeat could 
et a record: Iowa has always 

won or tied at least one of Its 
first five games. 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. ~ 
Coach Bo Schembechler sent 25 
his Michigan W 0 1 v e r I II e s 
through a two·hour, spectators· 
barred drill Wednesday as he 
prepared for Saturday's nalion· 

5 .. IlIImo folk. 

5In"ln" at the 
Folksinging Sh_ 

in the Union. 

Epstein. is ple.sed to present Donald Ju.tice IS the Inlug. 

urll poet of thoir ocone! yeer of free poetry readings. 
MT. Justico is the author of Night Light .nd The Summer 

Anniv.rs,r"s (both WllleYIn U. preas) Ind rtciplent of 
the Llmont Poetry Award. 

An .n Invited III ••. 

EPSTEINS BOOK STORE NO.1 ' 
TONIGHT, • p.m., - lilt S. Clinton 

Pick Up 
Your Fine 

Sack Lunch 

Before 

The Game 
CalI ahead H 

you're in a rush! 

337·9641 

THINGS DELI 

. 

~ Sunderman keeps Big Ten pass leaCi 
ally televised game against "-:::=::~~~~~;;;;:;;;:;;;;~;:;:;;:;n~;;;~;;;;~8i~~-Michigan State. 

Schembechler was beJleved to 
be working on "surprise plays" 
such as the end· around he 

Frank Sunderman continue against Purdue moved him llIto fourth In the Big Ten while only seventh in total offense and sprung on North.w~stem, scor· 
to lead the Big Ten In passing fourth among pass receivers. Sunderman's l~yard total of· siltth in scoring offense. Ing once and gammg 43 yards 
.ccording to statistics released His .eason total of 15 Is only fense average Is also fourth. Northwestern Iowa's home • . 1n three attempts. 
)'esl8day by the BIg Ten Serv. three behind the le:'gue co- Iowa team statistics, though, coming oppone~t this weekend, fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOi 
Ice Bureau. leaders. Hawkeye hght end conllnue to paint a dreary pic' isn't doing much better statlslc' 24 CHUG·A·lUG 

Tom Cabalka, now oul for the ture. The Hawks remain last in ally than the Hawks, so the 
Sunderman's 15.5 completions eason, leads In touchdown reo rushing offense, rushing de. game shapes up as a pa ing 

per game average are three ceptlon, with three. . fense, total defel\Se and scoring dual when the two leading pass
more than runner·up Maurie Iowa s Charlie Cross IS among defense. Although tanking third I ers in the Bii Tea lit together 
Dalgneau of Northw tern. The 15 players In the conference In passing offense, Iowa ranks Saturday. 
Iowa chucker also lead the con· with two interceptions, but hrs 

at IIIn. of I.e.'. 

many vendors of 

liquid r.freshments. 

terence in attempts (127), com· 26 yards in returning them rank Ir-------:===:=========:~------, • pellons (62), yards gained (708) him ruth In the conference. 
and touchdown passes (5). Craig C1emon,' 2J·yard return 

LevI MltcheU', (Ix catches average of seven klckorfs ranks 

~ Wildcats like 
, ~ Penn St.: Szabo 

" IRIAN SCHMITZ back, wblle AI Roblnsoll Is the I 
D.lly lowln Sportt WrIttr other setback. At quarterback 

Iowa Offensive Line Coach Is able·bodied Maurice Dalg. 
Steve Szabo Deeds no crystal neau, who threw only eight 
baD to foresee what must be passes against Wisconsin, has 
cIoM to stop the bungary WIld· a fme passing arm and should 
cats, as he watched Coach Alex be respected. Dalgneau's m· 
Apse's club pin a 24-11 loss on orlle target is Barry Pearson, 

_ WIsconsin last Saturday, whlle wbo Incidentally was a team
• eeoatIng the two clubs. mate of Iowa fullback Steve 
• Much to the chagrlll of Iowa Penney's at Geneseo, Dlinois. 
: footban followers , Szabo com· Pearson led the Big Ten last 
pares Northwestern's offensive year In receiving. 

: attaclc much ltke Penn Stale's "'!'bey have a very aggres· 
-"The)' like to run the ball a lot sive defense, reacting to pIa)' 
• which Is different dl811 In the well, with fine pursuit. They I 
: ,ast years, mainly because are a veteran unll that has 
: ther eould !leVer establish a only one starter playing who 
-ruMlng game. Now they are didn't leller last year," sa i d I 
:atrletly a ban control club, ~. Szabo. 
: Hog three or four yards on Bul what impressed S z abo 
:every "'ay, then If they get In the most was NU's defensive I 
• trouble they'll throw It," ex- secondary. 
: plained Szabo. "They use man·to·man cov· 
• In the Wildcat b a c k fie I d erage and are very quick and 

NEW 
LOW PRICE 

of only 

$85 

Contact Lenses 
Now instead of $150 or more, you can get 
prescription.perfect contact lenses at one 
price with no extra charges. 
This price includes as many return visits 
as may be necessary to ensure wearing 
comfort. And no sacrifice in quality bas 
been made to achieve this low price. Mor· 
gan Mini-Con brand contact lenses are 
made to the most eXBcting tolerances with 
quality checks at every step. 

N.w Mo~an Optictl 

1 O~ fAMilY PlAN 
Discount o OIl more Ihaft 1 Pllr of 

Glu.tl Sl*lIlIy de.lgned 
lor M...... Dad. Kid • . 

Success with contact lenses depends to a 
big degree upon the desire of the wearer. 
It'll take you a certain length of time to 
get used to wearing contacts. We can't 
change that. But we've made it a lot 
easier to gel used to pa)'in~ [or them. 
An ....... prtCIsHCI lnil supplied " 
you only on proscription of Licensed 
Doctors. Oculi.t'. proscription I Is. 
filled on the limo _ low price basis. 

Morgan 
8ntical 

ICompan 
· steve Harris • 9.7 sprinter, alert. One to watch is Eric " 
.doubles as nanker and half· Hutchinson. He'U probably be 127 East College St. 351-6925 

- - AU·Big-Ten Ith~is~y~e~a::r':" ___ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I!!!~!! 
INTRAMURAL RESULTS -

:Sigma Pi 26, Lambda Chi Alpha I 
- 6 
. Kappa Sigma 13, Phi Kappa 
• Sigma 0 
:Alumni Phi Beta Calvin 19, 
: YoEyo's 0 
-Boogie Woogie 7, Macs Maur· 
: auders 0 
-Iowa Aces 35, Kate Daum 4th 
: 6 
1>IIr Gang 7, C1oiton Smashers 0 
·Alpha Kappa Kappa %1, Kappa 
• Psi 13 
~Ipba Chi Sigma 12, Nil Sigma 
• Nu 7 
~ig D and Co. 35, Merchants 12 
• COED 
Unil I Currier 19, Neoplasts 14 
ltienow II tenth 19, Rienow II 
• fifth 0 

'., 
36 Monty Hall 

Ii" Deal of the Dayl 

12 badg.s for the 

price of a dozenl 

34 AlII yourHlf 
wh.ro the "E" In 

Days of Win , t_ 
w.nt? 

:1 

~ .". y. • , '.. ' . .. • 

Choose from our winning 

colledion of fall separates 

suited for the game and after. 

338·5177 

• - '.-' -: • . ,~ • ~: , . . .:........... "!' . ' .' (~. , 

Our bigge,' Anniver.ary 
... our 21.t. •. coratinue. 
t(lith hundred. of 
unadverti.ed "buy," 
in ."e'1 department! 

SALE. 
LEATHERl 
SUEDE! 

PANT· 
COATS 

'89. 
159 169 .79 199 

Soft and IwallJlrry 
,uedes. line$t import 
leathers! Pi.,"'n .. 
.yJlil eowhides, woolly 
sherpas! Live il up ' 
in Ihe "now" panl-collt 
len~h. Grrat 
with dru_ 100\ 

I 

L~~~Z~~S! ., 119 1129 
REG." '160 1139 

MATCHING LEATHER PANTS 

'49 

"'001..5, VELVETS, flEECES! 
LONDON. INSPIR ED CAR COtlTS 

REG. 130 to ,60 

$1990 t.$3990 



BOY'S NYLON 

T·SHIRTS 
• Mock Turt1& Neck 

• Short Sleeve 

• Strlpel • Sizes • to ., 

regular $4 

NOW 

lOY" 

FANCY 

STRIPE JEANS 

regular $5.50 
All the Ityle detaU that every boy 
wull. Distinctive, gay stripes. 

Cholet" .veral pattel'JllJ. Sizes 8-18. 

LADIES' 

PANTIES 
regular 19c 

3 PAIR 
$2 

LADIES' 

regular $5 

1~ nylon choice of colors. 

Save Over $3 
I"" ACRYLIC 

ROSCHEL KNIT I . 
I SHAWLS 

$390 $6 

VALUE 

Very attractive design. Fringed ends 
choice of Bone or White color. 

Iowa City's Department Store 

III S. Clinton St. 

BOY'S 

CREW SOCKS 
• l<m Cotton 

• A...orted Colon 

• Most SfZl!I 

regular 59c pair 

'NOW 2 PAIR $1 
aOY'1 

DRESS SHIRTS 

KNIT SHIRTS 
regular $4 

1(10% Acrylan Knit pullover with 

mock turtle neck. Choice of colors. 

Boys 8lzes 1-18. 

BOY'S 

RUGBY 

SWEATER 

Mgular $9 $377 Sav. almost 50% on this popular 

V ·aeck, sleeveless style, rough knit 

sweater. SIzes 8·20. 

FAMOUS MAKER 

DuPONT ANTRON 

NYLON 
SLIPS 

$5 VALUE 

Save 'Over $100 

MOCK TURnl 

[ADIES NYLON 
SHELLS 

$177 $3.50 

VALUE 

Fine nylon weave, solid colors. 
Mock Turtle neck .tyl ... 

THI DAILY IOWAN-lewl City, 11.-,"",,,., Oct. 7. 1m..., • 

. I 
) 

DOUBLE KNIT 

111, easy going .lack that not only loob 

,cod but fits ,0 oomfortably. Permlnellt 

Pres. fine double Icnit, diagonal weave. 

Belt loop. Flare leg styling, Navy, Bl'OW!I, 

CameL Blaclc. 

regular $17 

NOW 

$ 

MEN'S DOUBLE KNIT 

SPORT JACKETS 
Fine double Knit in solid CXllors 

Jaoquard patterns IJld in the 

new Fall Stripes. 

MEN'S 

SWEATERS 

Clalcl " Mveral styles and colors. 

MEN'S 

SWEATERS 
Cardigans / Slip-On' 

... u'ar $20 
lin'. _ of our best 

AaWma Sale SpecIaJJ. 

VALUE 

Otelee fJf several eolors. rifte weave. 
Fta.ed en~ (11\ lear(. Neat Tam. 

eLIAR PLASTIC 

$6.95 

VALUE 

let throulh, clear plastic comes 
down 10 protect your face. 

regular $60 $ 

SAVE $22 

MEN'S 

KNIT 
SPORT SHIRTS 

lit" 

'DRESS SHIRTS 
regular $14 

Save over 50% fuci. 

lon, .leeve Ityl •• 

Save 50% 
'" ............... 

BILLFOLDS 
and. PURSES 

V2 PRICE · 

For I limited tim. lIaIy • • • 
Ladles' ud Men'.ltylel, .., Keyeuel. 

Save Over $lOG 
SMART JIlT 

IO~ QUALITY 
PANTY HOSE 

WAS 

$2 PAIR 99~ 
Cholee lit 10 IIIIIl'l eellln. 

A and B .... 1IJI1y. 

Save Over $5 
LADIIS IILK·LlNID 

LEATHER· 
GLOVES 

5490 
• Leather like fine f[uality plastic. 

MOItIy black, IIIIM eolcll'l. 

, 
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imonson lists tips 
or area hunters 

Iy MIK~ RALPK - , lim that they hue lived In will expire on Dec. 31, Ind if 
Dolly IOWIIII 5portI Writer \IOWI (or SO doys. they'. b to bunt Into Jlnuary, I 
~e time bas once aga~ lpo Bag limits .for duc:b tb) they "'.ill bave to purchase an· 
oached when many Uaiver. year are IfIlII bued 011 I other liceue. 

of IowlI studenta CD bear poIat I)'stem. 11Je daD, bag If hunting is to be doae 01 pri- I 
distant honking of geese limit will be ruched who lbe vile property. perrn.Wioa mllJt 

ing south and see the tillY V's hunter'. point total reaebu or alwlya be received before en
ducks p • ing overhead. Duct exceeds 100 polnb. POS!IPJI&i~ !erin,. Preferably, arrange
ting bas IIOW officially opu- limit.wID be equil to two day S ments hould be made prior ~o 

; pheasant se .. ~n wiU open big limits. the day of jnt~ndeI! use to Ivold 
• moath, lid the buetiD, Point values are: UIIJIeeeSSIry IltuatiOli. 

rtasol Is again witb us. 100 poiJltl : Canvasback. When bunUlg In groups, gun 
• st Saturday marked the Redbud muzzle should be pointed away 

m.g of the 1971 duck hUD Ing .. points: Hen Manard, from all other person! ud car· 
85On. According to Wendell Wood Duck, Blact Duck. ried In such a posltloa that the 

iTIOlISOlI. Iowl State Conser· Hooded Merganser bunter sUll bas luU control of 
lllon Officer, most bUllten en· 2t points: Drake Mallard. b' gun should lie faD. 
ytd somewhat of a field dlY. Hen PintlIl, Rlng·!lecked Simonsoll .IM polllb oat that I 
·"on SaturdlY, for the most 10 poiJlts: Drake PintaU. it Is illegal to Clfry a loaded or 
trl, hunters enjoyed good Gadwall, Widgeon, Bill e· an assembled gun ill a car. Sev· 
~t1nll," said Simonson. "f.A). Winged Teal. Grtell Te.l. eral dealhll occur each year be· 
d ducks, teal, and wood ducks Shoveler. Scaup, and all cause of this type of accident. 
J!re quite abulldant. But by othera. According to Simonson. the 
mday. many of the birds were Daily limit of gee$e 1.5 five, use of dogs Is well worth the 
In wary. and the lake was including 10 more than Olle trouble. Dogs can make the 
~wer." Canadiall or two White·fronted proeeu of retrieving ea ier, 
For the tudent bURler, 81m· or one Caaadlan .Id olle Whl~ and can Insure Ihat a larger 
ISOn slates thai there are fronted. Possessio" limit Is equal amount of birds clln be found 
an elcellent spots (or duck to one day's bllg limit. after they are dropped. 
IJltinll III John~ County and Simonson saY8 that the best Hunters should Ilways be 
roughoul e tern low.. days for duck huntillil Ilre the aware of what they are hoot· 
The upper reaches of the Cor· I worst days lmaglnable. Some· lng at. I 
ville reservoir 15 one spot times large flocks follow frontal Students planning on keeping 
here the hunter can construct pa~sages. guns In Iowa City this fall I 
temporary blind. Good duck Simonson said that hUlltiRg should be aware of the laws 

IOting can also be found the next few days could be J concerning po:. es ion of fire· 
ound Cone Mar h, southeast slower than last weekend. Very arms. According to Capt. O · 
Jowa City and Muskrat Slough few mallards have been sight. car Graham of Campus Secur· 
Cedar County. Farm ponds eel yet, and depending 01 the Ity. students may not possess 

anotber good pot, but weather, It hould be a few firearms or ammunition on or 
'"t('rs hould ecure permis' days before malor lIocks start in any University property. 
~" before u Ing them. South. The lowl City Police Depart· 
'There are also two Iowa Tho e sportsmell not com· ment states that although the 
ate-Qwncd hunting are. as In I pletely satisfied with duck hunt· city has no special rules con· 
.hnson County which are oP,to ing can take heart. Pbeasant cerning po e sion of firearms 

the public. Hawkeye WtldUfe season opens Nov. 13, and will wltbln the city, officers will en, 
rea, a nood d river bottom run until Jiln. 2, 1172. Shooting force all tate rules. 
ur miles south of wi her has hours will be from 8 a.m. until With the hunting eason now 
1110u forms of waterfowl IS 4:30 p.m. Bag limit I, three underway, Simonson asks that 
eU IS some . qulrrel and deer. cock birds, and po e ion limit any student having question, 
And wattrfowl, pheasants, Is six cock birds. about hunting - where the 
ld rabbit. can be found afound "This year should be IInother best areas are. what the 
van Lllke, which Is located banner year for pbeasanl.!! ," chances of a good day are, and 
ur Rnd one-haH miles ~est stated OrElcer Simonson. "IOW8 other questions on hunting laws 
,d one and one-haH mIles is number one In total pheasant _ feel free to contact him or 
rth of North Liberty. population. Last year bunters any other State Conservation 
For the hunter who de ires to from 49 states came to Iowa to official. Officer Simonson can 
avel farther from lowl City , phelsant hunt, alld I see no be reached at his home In Ox. 
ke Odel sa near W.pello a!so reason to expect Iny less this ford, Iowa. 
hunting territory. Most major year." - _iiiliiiI ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ~ 

vers In eastern Iowa, iDClud' 1 Because farmer are harvest. r' 
R the Iowa. the Cedar. and the Ing crops earlier this year, 29 Fresh Popcom' 
'Ississlppi Rivers should have there Is a better cbance that Anyway, a n.w movlo: 
)Od hunllng. the pheasant populatioll will 
Duck hunting seasoR runs k out other covered Ire . THE DEVll'S DISCIPlt 

om Oct. 2 to Nov. 20, both Pheasant hunters should takt In the Union. 

\t ~ Inclu Ive. Shooting hours i Oitei.jthiait ;tb:e~lr~h:uintilnigiliice~n;. e;====iiiiiiii~ 'e from one·half hour before ----
mri~e to one·balf bour after 
mset. 
Gee e season all10 begins on Wh · 
clober 2, 1971 and runs until 0 'S 
ec. 10. wblle Canadian season 
:>ens Oct. 9 and lasts until Oct. 
I. Hunllng bours for both 
'oups are from one· half hour 
'fore sunrl e to one-hal! hour 
fter sunset. 
Simonsoll also reminds water 
ul hunters that they mu 
ave a signed Federal Migra· 
ry Bird Huntmg Stamp (duck 
amp) as well as • regular 

tIng license. 'MIe duck I 
amp can be purchased at any 

t office. and the hUlllinl Jj. 

lise call be purchased at 1 
rtbtg goods stores or .t the 

urthouse. 
Resident hunttllg Hcenses are I 
, nonresident licenses cost 
, .nd duck stamps cost $3. 
t of state students wishing to 
lit In Iowa CD claim Iowa I 

~sld'ence and hUDt 011 a resi· 
license If tbey C,II eslab-

- CRIBS 
• ROLLAWAYS 
• GLASSWARE 
• DISHES 

BAHA'U' LLAH? 
Mrs. Khad.m, Auxiliary 1000rci M.mber 

of the laha" Faith, will b, h.ro to 

an.wor thot ¥try question and mort • • • 

Th. Iowa City Ioha'l Community 

"'vlt .. you to com .... 
whClt W. all about. 

Com. and find out now! 

Priclay, Odober I , 1971 

7:30 p.m. 

Mlnn .... a Room, Iowa M.morial Unlo" 

with comfortable accommodations 

for your football weekend guests. 

• TABLES & CHAIRS 

110 Maid.n Lano SI"co 1954 Ph. 331·9711 

HY-VEE SELLS 

ONLY 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

BEEF 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BLADE CUT 

lb. 

MORRELL 

PrORK STEAK 

il~!'q~ 
)'''' ORANGE •• ~ 

JUICE 

nv. 01. 
CIIII 

FRAM FRESH 

AG:ORN 
SQUASH 
GOLDEN DELICIOUS or 

JONATHAN 
A~PLES 8 

OPEN 
7 11 7 DAYS A 

A.M. TO P.M. WEEK , 

MORRELL PRIDE FRESH WHOLE FRYERS 
HAM Lb. 
BUTT PORTION . . . .. .., • • 53c 

MORRELL PRIDE CENTER CUT 

Lb. 79C 
LB. 

HAM 
ROAST 
HAM SLICES ." .. . lb. 19c 

MORRELL PRIDE 

CANNED 
HAM 
HY·VEE 

CHIPPED 
BEEF 

3 Lb. 
CIIII 

3 Pkg •• 

"
£BIB" 

.~ 
MORRELL •• ~ 
ALL MEAT 

WIENERS 
12 Oz. 
Pk,. 

CUT·UP FRYERS Lb. 27 ¢ 

WASTE FREE 

PORK TENDERETTES 

Lb· 69
C 

"E!.''i~ 
SEVEN-UP 

, PBk 
Ctn. 

OPEN 
DAILY 

OPEN 
DAILY 

P.M. A.M. P.M. A.M. 

TO 
11 7 

'~.!/~~ 
TOMATO • 

TO 
11 

,~£Blti~ 
'1- HAMM/S -.4If 

Each IOc 
Lb. '!J9c 
Bag I 

SOUP 
c." 

WILDERNESS 

BEER 
6 Pak 

Cln. 

CHERRY PIE 39C MORTON HOUSE 

FILLING ~;.t :;~ 240Z· 59( 
FRESH 

BAKERY SPECIALS 
ASSORTED 

KOLACHES 

HADIN SWEET 

ARPLE 
CIDER 

Can 

Gal·99c 
Jug 

RED or WHITE GRAPEFRUIT 2 For 29c 
33c 

6 For 39C 

FRESH CRANBERRIES PIc •• 

49c 

ICED CAKI 

6 •• 49C 
DOUNTS 

FOR SPECIAL ORDIRS 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

PHONI 331·2361 

THEfJE'$ A HELPFUL SMILE' 
IN EVERY AlSLEI 

227 Kirkwood Av.nue 

310 N. 1st Avenuo 

Ad eH.divl Oct. 6 thru Od. 12 

We Reserve the Right To limit 

,. 

~. 
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Williams fired as 
Eagles head coach 

i 

-:-:r =:==-

, ... ,. 1'·' • I t '''1 '.. '" ,., ,. 1, , .. . _ I n\" .. , \.. 1 ,,, . - t- '::Jt. ' 

r --r 

PIDLADELPHIA (.fI - Jerry were 7-22-2, including I 3-1()'1 1 
Williams. laboring under I pro- record last year and three hu
duce.()r-else ultimatum from miliating defeats in their first 
owner Leonard Tose, was fired three games this year in which 
Wednesday as head coach of they lcored only once from 
the winless Philadelphia scrimmage. 
E.gles. Earlier this week, Williams 

Defensive line coach Ed Kha- blasted what he called his 
yat, a tickle on the Elgles' team', lack of effort In Its 31-3 
1960 National Football League loss to San Francisco Sunday 
championship team, was and levied fines on several 

TYPING SERVICES 

Want Ad Rates I TYPING _ IIldrlc. Short pape,.. 

AurOS·FOREIGN.SPORTS --A,-Ul-O-S.-DO-M-ES-lI-C--\- WHODO--IS-m=---

named to succeed Willilms for players. They were not ldentt-

I
' ... .. 

the remainder of the year. fied. :s.~ .. ... 
Williams, 47, In his third year I " .... ~ I 

term p.p.... .I.e. by form.r ."'" 
0lIl D.y .......... 151 • W .. d relary . .... 2517, toU Irtl. 11·17 

IBM 'I'II·I - N •• palnl. tir ... TIl... INS COIlV AIR 4-doar. hlllle reOll. UOB'!' RA ULlNO _ 019 D&'I1A. 
enrill.. "epe.d overdrive. 35" IJI.4tII. Good tnnJJ'ortltton. Pbone 331.Jl1tl. !l-U 

1217. 1t).15 1&-14 

with the Eagles, heard the ... ~ 
news at a meeting with Tose Infernos' home ____ ~ ____ _ T D lk W ...... , ELECTRIC - l'ut ... urato. .x· 

we .ys . . • . • . .. . 0..... pel1.n.ad, rollonl!,I • . J.n. Snow. I~ VW - IlI.GOO mil ... C.II 118- 11M CAMARO, blu.. Call 'rom 
1673 • ••• nlnp. 10.15 Murphy, 8S4-IB23. IIIoIS 

WE lIEPAIB aD IIIlb. of ,... •• 
.t.r.oJ. radlOl and tape pI.,. .... 

R.lble Ind Roco. Electronic.. 107 
East Court st .• phObl 351.0250. 

ll·u.u 
3.11472. 

and General Manager Pete Ret TIl,... Days .. •.•.. !Ie • W.... GENERAL TYPING _ Notary Pub CLASSIC Corv.tt •• 1983. bl •• k. au· 1f8.! DODGE VAN. Inellellt .on. 
perb oondlUon. m .. hanlully per· dltJolI. "~. CaD .51"". 3 · I 

zlaff, whose career Is tied opener Sunday 
closely with that of Williams. GAl AGES • 'ARKINO "'III' D.YI ..•... .. 23c a Wn 

"I was surprised and dis. The Iowa Inferno's soccer rill o.y. . . .• ..•.. 2k • W .. d 

lic. M.ry V. Burn~~U low. SI.t. 
110l1li !lulldln.. 337 ..... &. II·' 

ELECTRIC Iyplnr - Carbon rib· 
bon. ..p.rlenc.d. edllln,. Dial 

fed. ;,..2733. day.; 338-3014. nl,hta. p.m. 10014 1lI0NJNGS - JlEASONAJJLE. Dial 
___________ 0_.1_1 ItN FAmLANI * _ On. own.r. 3SW6Ot. 11-1 

appointed," Williams said of team opens its home season PARKING STALL for r.nt 804 
bis reaction to the dismissal. "I Sunday afternoon 8t 2 p.m. North Dubuque. 351·3738. 1(013)nt Men... . .. ..... S5c • w .. d TYPING - 111M !Iedrlc. Experl. 

338-4647. 1I·2AR 
EXTRA NJCE 1,. V'l' Fastback . 40.200 .ctual mil ... Mike .n of· FURNITURI lIENTAL _ Da"lI. 

351·2138 momlll" before • I .... ; for. 35J.l509 afl.r I p.m. 10·14 porta, chlln, bed., .tc. CaD T.Pe. 
•• onln, alter 5 p.. . 11).25 R.ntal. " 11.1 ... 137-!t'77, 11.5 

tilought the team was about to against Iowa State. U~ited on R::"~~~woPlb'fa:,~ ;;utf· ~nl:.e:. Minimum Ad 10 Word. PI:;~:~ DI!fr3:-'9N~nlversIlY fr.'i 
turn around from Its losing the Hawkeye Court s field . "11 Library. Phone "H2I7. 10.20 TYPING _ Eleclrk. ror."er Unlver. 

1t43 AUSTIN a •• le, _ _ M..,h. 1987 rollD V.n. 30,000 mil... E.· 
.nlc.lly P.rl.cl. 317 N. Rlversldo col1e"t condilion. Good IIr ••• 

Drt ••• 337.3188 all.r 5 p.m. 10014 tl,aGO or b,at oU.r. ~3H309. 10013 
WlBCOR. GI, .ntl P.n .. onle u. "tI. retard ... for rent. Mr. Mc
M.hon, nOoI I . C.pltol PltOIl. 131-

wavs." The Infernos beat Drake 3-2 PHONE 353 L201 IIty oecret.ry. Mlac.Uln.ou •. Nllr 
. • th' f' t d th -V campul. 338-3713. 1.,,211 

The Eagles under Williams m elI' Irs game an en IIDE WANTED ----

1!1114 VOLkSWAGEN - R.bullt 
motor. Good body and tlr ••. plu 

now IIr... ,,01. 137·383. alter 8 
p.m. 10014 

1962 loII'!RCURY Conv.rtlbl • . 
orler. Phon. 33/101554 . 

B.sl 1418. 114 
11).13 

PORTRAIT Illd ... tltll", pbotorra. 
tied the ""s MOI'ne Mu ta g THESES. term p.P.... .ny kInd I!f 

V<: S S n s, .,;;,- typing by for."er Ie,. I ••• r.tary. 
1'65 MALIBU 8 - Hardtop. .uto. phy at 10. prle... cln S3Io4U2. 

m.ll. 283. Ex .. llenl condition. 11-2 

Beta Theta Pi cops 
golf tourney title 

2·2. Everyone is inviled 10 at- SAN FRANCISCO _ Help drlv.. 35104892 alter nocno 10-25 1965 VW - Body poor, .n,lne r •. 
tend Sunday's game. .spen.... Writ. 80S 7, Dilly I NYALL Typln, Servl.. _ IBM IIlble. Best orrer. 337::'69. 1.,,13 

one owner. Se •• t 713 Streb or •• 11 
351·0429. 10013 FLUNKING MATH or bille .ta&. 

tlcl1 Call J.net . ..... 388. l002t 
low.n. 11).8 / PEISONAL l.pE~~C~!~'orJi~I~~d fr.o::!. f~~::r.h.~ 19M TRIUMPH TR-3. Now top. EXCELLENT 1969 Mmury Mont· 

•• 8-,030. ,. 100la lire.. enKlne r.bullt. New pIJnl . Hey .tatlon wllon. und., book. 

Waf I luI, ANTIQU~S FOR SALE I"" • Good .ondltlon . Phon. 338-Z54lio.!3 337·~339. 10·13 e r pO 0 C THERE WILL b. I ,"y pr"plrty IBIII SELECTRJC - Carbon ribbon. - 1954 CHEVY Impall 2·door hard Lop. 
Beta Theta Pi copped team I' party lon"ht at 7:30 p.m. In the .hort paper, lh.~ and dis.",· 1969 TOYOTA Coron •. CIIl 338·6481 I Good .ondlllon. Phone 337 .. 851. 

CORAL Morin. 11 .. I eo."pl.L. Ilnl 
01 r.ntal .qulpment for your en· 

Joym.nt. C.no... .all. ftahln •• ,Id· 
lne. pl'lJ!ure and pontoon boats. 
Op.n d.lly. Phone 351-'290. It).21 

ho . th . t I If.J k G 0 II Old Gold 110 om 01 the 'OWl M.m. tallons. Exp.rlen •• d. 337·71!e5. tIn .rt .. 6 p.m. 10013 11).12 

tournament last weekend as ofler. Call 331-3698. 10-8 will be .orved. PrInt. .ntranc. OOMGA - N.w .n,ln., new bat. VEGA HATCHBACK - T.n. 110 
nors m e m ramura go aun 5 Tlnne I TWO OLD Clpltol bottle •. M.ke orial Union. Olncln,. refreshments 

SEWING ... nl.d - Spedallzl1t, in 
weddln, and brld._.ld·. ,owns. , I on n6rth aide 6f the Union. MUSIC AL INSTRl'MENTS terl ... hock. Belt orr.r 331-7782 h ' d Rldlo ,2100 

their three-man team .wept low. s water polo club dunk- CAT'S MEOW _ Monday. noon _ .. ' •.. 100li 338~m~ow.r. , -.pee . • '11).8 Phon. 331·0441. 100UAlt 
across the Finkbine's course ed the Grinnell College team 'p.m. Wedne.d •. v through S.lur. FLYING CLUB membership lor lal • . 

. diY, noon·5 p.m. 203 E. W .. hln,. 11185 8e •• h Mu.kete.r. tully equip" GIllSON U slrln, Rultar. Natural 18fl.j MG8 Good runnJn, condl· I .... CRl!:VELLE - Exconenl run· LIGHT H.ulln, .lIywhere. Cbe.p. 
lor a learn total of 224. The Be· 14-2 Tuesday at Grmnell. Ion. 11-3 &ed. No .tudent pilot •• Wril. P.O. IInl.h. 1,lk. n.w. '250. 354·1545. tlon. Phon. 354·2115' .fter 5 p.m. Illn, con dillon. Autom.tlc. But Dill ~51·3134 III' 338-38111. 10.25 
tas, who beat runner-up Phi Iowa had a host of scorers ox 343~ ~ 11).12 11).15 10' oCfer. 351·2881 ... ""lnl8. 11).8 SEWING _ aea.onabLe rat ... Elf-

Epsilon Kappa by six strokes, including Brian Wisley, Kurt CHILD CARE COME AND !e. The Rock Sh~p FENDER Bandmaster lmp.--;;.th 1968 VOLKSWAGEN _ £xc.lI.nl 1'86 MERCURY Com.t convertible perleneed. DI.I 351·3134. It).Z3 
were led by Cal Stowell's 73 Johnson, Mel Anderson, Sam - Jewelry, .ton.. .nd custom cOV.". Rarely u d. nOO. 354'1~15~ condition. M.ke an oIl.r. Call 33 .. or~:' ~3e:t:J'alnl. 10111.1 .ell. i~~~ CHlPPERS Cu.lIm T.no ... 124~ E. 

n.ad. J • .,elry and , lot mor • . 0... 2496 betwe.n 5:30 and 7 p.m. 10·' . . . Wuhln,ton. Dial 351-122'. 
while Clark Colby had a 74 and Dawson, Ted Ostrem, Rick JACK AND JIU Nu .. ,ry 5chClOI ~~~tll~~n~~.oPi.il~.!~CO~de.i~::~; GIBSON BASS ,ultar. r~ .mp. --- ---- - III6e PONTIAC lAMan •• port coupa 100l1M 
H C Saylor a 77 for the win- Scheel and Marty WiUis all provide. I well round.d, .duci. a.8 pm w.ekend. 11).26 1 MOdel I'!B37. 353·2288. 11).14 U36!1~7M9'''!' 20070

23 ..... 1.t7'OOOAv.mnlul ••• ,. 'Clo,800"al: - 8 .yUndu. Rul shlrp. '795. CLASSICAL Guitar 'n.tru.Hon .... 
, • J' tlonal and cultural progrAm I()r "J' - - - -- • tJ ... Will finllnce. It n@cesnry. 3lJ.8.5466. u~ 

ners . of whom scored twice. Goalie I vour child by qualified 1 •• che"' 1 PHOTOGRAPHERS _ Complete FENDER VILLAGEII U mIn, with vIII.. 10·12 Mler • p.m .• 338-8278. 100U Gs:~~~onG'II'.~;.· I;~d 8.·t~~bU~'rU~~ 
PEK's Mike Dickerson fl'red B bAIl d d 't f I DIll 338·iIII90. 16027 atudlo .nd darkrOOM hclJlUe. for ca.e. 5 Irln, Silverton. blnJo. 1969 MGB - 351 n399 I~er • p.m. 351·6'13. 1 .... o en I n manage 0 - -- - r.nt. hourly d.lly or monthly .. Ie.. $200. 331·3839 lIter 6 II.m. 10·8 ~". 1t68 CHARGER - 440 .utomatlc, " 4V 

69 t t . d"d I ho b t h d'd 't 1 • G ' FRfENDSHIP IIvlnlt' experl.nce. 3 1 p' I ' -au.· W hln t 1 On. own.r, electric ov.rdrlve. .Ir. mags. power ,t •• rln •• power 
• 0 cap ure In IVI ua n- score, u e I ~ e. TIn- to 5 yean. 127 Melrose Ave .• 35t. !3e8~:~:" n • .• ~ 'nO'" II ~o~r. GIBSON rLAITOP - J.2OO Cu.tom. Exe.Uenl. 10013 brick ••. Be t oHer. 351.Jl751. 11).1 CUSTOM PHOTO proel."n" en· 
ors on the warm afternoon with nell score many either. 9832. 11).25 Immaculate. 1·72304402. 10013 I.rgln,. dry mounU... P.,1"U'. 

MOBILE HOMES 1963 VALIANT - F.lr condltlnn. In •. , 203"" E. Wuhln,ton. IiIII·tItItI9. 
Mack EperllOn's 71 second. AI- The Iowa club has games I DEPENDABLE child c.te In my I tell.bl •. BOlt oller. 3S7·stle act.r 11).14 
pha Omega and Delta Sigma scheduled later this month In~g:.· · anLt~':.:td~~~··~cti~I~r./af~: LOsr AND FOUND MISC. FOR SALE li64 TITAN U. 50 _ Fully furn. 8 p.m. WHO SAYS Photo~"pbY bu to ba 
Delta tide lor third in team with Weslern llJinois and Chic· Co·r.lllent3'1 ~~~renc," . Regln. RII*h7 .OUND _ mill bl •• ~ ~llt.n •• ar ' Ilhed. ..rpeled. .Ir condillonpd. 1960tl CRERVROI,ET d- ,&I·OO·Uok• ~!~ fo·rXPp·onrt'rlVI·lta? C!eecddln°,u.r cloo"py P~ocr'~ 
h . • ~""' . ~ ,r ". .. .. IS WAIT .ter.o Imp. with tuner. Immedllte p .... slon. excellent eon. re . un, ,00 . or ""0' ":J" .. 

onors. ago Circle. 19~~~. Avenu. bl1d,. UndIY'I~3, Et.eUeM condition, ,100. ~M- dlUon. HolidlY, '2.750. 337.5087 orrer. 33707728. 11).12 '" .usto." pro..,s1n,. l'e,::uI. Ibe, 
---.... ,.--- 1 . 15015. l()Ol5 10·13 1968 COUGAR xii? :" ~;U.. 203', E. W .. hln,ton. 338-& I. IG·14 

T k h d I II 
ROOMMATE WANTED FoUNi) - Min' ... rill ""Lch:-;:;;i. SONY TC·355 3 h •• ~ tape deck. WHY PAY high renL? 145 monlh 302. pow.r .I •• rln,. Michelin CAPTAIN CLEAN - Furnaci cl •• n· 

e es ea I'ntermura pO ,air'm Jeff.non Bulldln •. Call fi?,; Like n.w. tiSO. 354-154&. 10·15 10L rent. Thr •• room 10 x 4() (ur· Ur.l. C.II 668·2255. WlIlI.n..bur~ . In. .p.cIIU.b. Truc" 1II0untad 
nlsh.d. clrp.l.d. .kirt.d. 351-1804 . 10·7 v.euum. 35H22t. 11).12 

FEMALE TO share delux. 1010 bed· 'r MmANDA Sensom.t SLR 35mm 11.2 
room ap.rtment with two tlrl. . LOS - arald'd Iilver Frl.ndmlp c.mera .nd c .... 1: .. ,II.nt. " 35. 645-2415 . TIFFIN - 1982 Chevrolet CAPTAIN CL&AN - Cerp.t IUld up. 

$58. Call 338·3841 Afler 5 p.m. 10-14 3~~~114~n Union Restroo.". lI"j~tj 3501·1545. 10·15 1964 PARK ESTAT!: 10x55 _ Two 1Jnpal.i~ 1965 Ponllac; 1966 Olds· hoi tory .llInln,. lnve.lI,ale tha 
In the second 1nlramural 

Football poll of the season, 
Tau Kappa Epilson Fraternity 
and Delta Sigma Delta were 
tltt big gainers. The Tekes 
jumped from third place Jast 
week to the top of this week's 
poll. 

Delta Sigma Delta made the 
largest climb from sixth place 
to lhird place, as they rolled 
over Phi Rho Sigma, 33-7. 

Phil. Pomeroy Show, top· 
rated last week, dropped 
from the ratings with a 25-7 
loss to the Medi-Culs. The only 
other teams dropping out of 
the Top Ten were Town and 
Campus, and Higbee. 

New teams In the Top Ten 
are the Red Ball Jets, Jugger
nuts, Bnd Rienow ll-6. Several 
key contests will take place 
this week as top teams battle 
for the two top playoffs berths 
In ~Bch league. 

The new top Ten Includes: 
1. Tau Kappa Epsilon 
2. Phi Delta Phi 
I. Delta Sigma Delta 
t. Phi Kappa Psi 

, .... Abortl.n Ref.rrll 

JADAM Foundation, Inc. 

(I lion-profit corporation) 

A,...: 212·753,7645 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Doz. per W"k) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

F,... pickup & deliv.ry twice 

• wttk. Everything I. fur· 
nllhtd: DI.ptn, cont.in.n, 
4todoranh. 

NEW PROCESS 

Phon. 337·'''6 

5. Nu Sigma Nu 
6. Delta Tau Delta 
7. Red Ball Jets 
B. Juggernuts 
t. Rienow It-6 

10. Gold Brickers 

5H our ntW 1 & 2 b.droom 
units under completion, 

1000 W. Benton 

Model & Office optn 

daily' - 5:30 or 

Phont 331·1175 

WHAT'S JUNK 
TO YOU. 0 • 

Could be a 
treasure to IOmeonti 

Tum unwanted artlel .. 

Inlo ready ca.h with 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Phon. 353·6201 

HIGH RISE 

APARTMENTS 

;ul'IIlsltotl 11",1. lultt. .nd m.rrltd 'partmen" 

oVlII,III. for ImmlCll.tt ICCUpaMy. 5lngl. r.fIt 

frlm $'3.01, mlrrlecl "",.0 lpartm.nts $145.00. 

Ihllt IlIclu .... tutsl'" "r1d", IIId .11 utllltl .. lit· 

apt ph..,.. Ger.gt "rldntr .vall.ble. Indoor pool, 

Hunll, loun,.., snICk INr, 1"000ry m.rt. Sorry, 

III pa.. or chilli,...., L.undry '.cilltl.. on each 

floor. MM.I .,.f"hnIfIt. 

bedroom • • Ir conditioning, c.rpet. mobile; nardtop.. 10·12 new cold wlt.r extr.ctlon m.thod 
CAAI"I'!RA - Mlnolta SRIS. 1.7. In-. 337.2200 .fter 5:30 un. 10.15 orrer.d only b1 CapLII" Cilln. 851· 

55mm. Sold wltlt motor. John • IN7 PONTIAC Convertible. White 8229. 1 .. 13 
Nevil\.! . 353·1075. 10·15 1987 DATSUN Road.ter converUble. with white toP. red Inlerlol'. 900. APARTMENT FOR SALE 

FE~IALE(S) - On. or two La ,hare 
portl.lly rurnlshed hou.. with 

nlc. yard. 81' lot Avenu •• Coral. 
ville. 354-2135. 10·11 

NALE TO ohart lar,e new home 
wtlb 10 .. .... n atudenl •. 33H4:W. 

11).8 

- -- - Exc.llenL .ondlUon. 35J.9218 art.r CIII 3d" 7~OO. 10013 ARTlST'S Porlralta - Children, 
om AND two bldrocm .D.rlm.n lO LEAVING .ountry - Di smantling I p . .". 10·5 1965 GALAXIE SOO _ 2 door hard. .dull •. Ch.rcoal. ~. P •• tel •• 120 . 

• t 221 S. Summit. 337·2841 home .nd •• lIln. .utomoblles. to~. Excell.nL ~ndltlon. Pho'.. 011, $85 up. 338-0250. 1.,,7., ·U.2AR Call 337.22112 InyU",. . 10011 w I 351· 167. 10.7 WINDOW WASHING. ·AI 1ItI. Dial 

DELUXE ONE-bedroom 'parlmenl. 
th'. blo<"te front Clmpul - On,. 

mal • . 338-5267. 1007 

------------1 KALONA Kountry J(re.UonB The WANTED 11440248'. 11·17 
'ETS pl •• e wlth the handm.de.. Xa· 1165 CATALINA hardtop - Top 

1011a. Iowa. IJ.l7 condition. 338-8413 or caU Oxford. 

MALE - Sh.n . mall traU.r. C.II 
338·5278, 8 •• m.·noon. 1001 

ROOMS FOR !tENT 

ROOMS FOR boy. _ Furnlshod. FREE Kl'M'YCAT male .... h. :. 3311· 
ktt.hen prlvll'ies. 01.1 33800902. 1468. .mbraeeabl.. nOoe, tIll . 

11.11 pur .. , elc. 10·19 

CITATION V stereo power Imp .• 
neW lube •• 80 wall. RMS, $15. 

SfOLt f'M Lllner, 550. 3i111·9168 .rter 
8 p.m. 10·1 2 

1 ''OOT COUCH for sale. $10 or 
be.t offer by Thuradoy. Cu.hlon, 

pocr .hape. re.l excell.nt. 337·5458. 
.fl.rnoon. or 5 to & p.m. ten 

12 cal. bra.. ..sln,' 
5 .• W. 338.Jl157. 

Ifn 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

FARMHOUSE In Columbus Junction. 
Mod.rn" lard en. wood.. pond. 

$50. 337·9·/J3 tvonlng.. 11).15 

------------------GRAD STUDENTS - Rool>! Ind AKC SAMOYID PuPPlES - A 

FOR RENT - 'rwo bedroom Cur
nl.hed home to r •• pon.lble Idulls. 

BICYCLE MIn', 28 IMh. 3·sp.ed. near bus 'IIt sid •. Phon. SiIII.3648. 
h.ndbrak ... .. c ... orlos. Ex.ellcnl 10.12 board. ,91 per month . Phi Rho 

SI",,". Close to Law Ind Med 
School. 331·3157. 100Il 

&SO - HaU doubl. lor .Irl. Close 
In. C.II 351 ·08~. IH 

ROOMS FOR WOMEN - KIt.h.n fa· 

betullful fluffy family do,. lven 
weeki old. C.II or .ee at I3t3 
Brooltwood Drlvo. 338·741!e betw.en 
9 ' .JfI. Ind 5 p.m. 

10012 

eondlUon. 145. 351-3901 . tO~ 14 

SONY 'l'C·2.10 Stereoootder. Rlrely 
us.d . S38-H3I. 10·12 

LARGE IIACCOON .oal - PerC.ct 
SlAMESI kilt.... Purebred. Con dillon. Great lor footb.1I 

hOUllebroken, fl'. Call O.ford. I.m ... 338-8354. 11).1. 

AVAILABLE OCTOBER I - Two 
bedroom home with dove, refrlK' 

erotor Ind , ... ,e. 803 Sevonlh Ave· 
nue. Corllvlll • . $170 Ind up. 338·5905. 

lo·n 

WORK WANTED clllll... wodler .nd dryor. Clo.e 
to campus j Fhopplll'l grocery "tol'e •. 
503 S. CllJ.ton. 3'10$148 liter 4:30 
p.m. 10·29 

828-4314. 11).8 RALElGfI Sup.r Cour... Excellent 
MALTESE AXe fe... pup"I... condition. 01.1 351~7%3. 10·14 

Ch.mplon ,Jred. Sm.ll white A'R:.1. SPEAURS. ,,';-;;;;;:;-BUY CHARTS .nd ,raphl dOlle prole. 
'plnlel typO, bl.cl< button no,e . one or Ihree. 337.7786 ov,nlng" .Iunilly. CaU Mr. 1I0uncevllle aL 

APARlMENTS FOR RENT B_u_r_lIn.t.o_n_, _, _1 .. 7MoS8I'I. 1001 1()Ol9 _33_8.4_7_09...!!t.r 5 p.m . ll·1AR 

NEW TWO b.droom ror Ihr.. Or 
rour .Iudenh. f\v. blocks from 

clmpus. 818 low I Avenue. Phone 
331-0t20 or 353-3281. 80b Le •. 

lH7 

MATURE G.rbll dealr.. new lod,· In,.. flu own fu,nl.hln,.. CI'I 
351·21148. 11).7 

INSTRUCTION 

l'ALL SEMESTZR - Thr •• rooms; PIANO U!SSONS - JuIllar~ frad· 
prIvate bath; .hl". "Uchen .• 73 ulte wlnt. PU2US who pradlce 

plul uHltU". Wom.n. 331·"59. dlUy. DIll ,n'!"1 Itter 10 p ftI . 
10025 or b.for. 8 a.1ll . 

-SU- ll- L- E- A- S-!- O- N- I'!--be- d-r-oo-m--Ittrlc, ELECTRIC -1II- U----1'b- e-o-ry----l'!a-' 

RARELY USI'!D Olympll portlble 
typ .... rlt.r. Ju.t cl.lned. 14~. Call 

351 ·14~1. 1()Oll 

CHAIRS. desk. baby cloth ••. mi.· 
eell.neoul It • .".. Dial 351·3738. 

100U 

SCHWINN Contlnentll 10 · ope.d. 
be.Uent condillon. m. Dill 351· 

0784 .. onln,.. 10·13 

EDITING ANi) linguistic luper"lslon 
01 paper, (h .. l. and book length 

mlnu..,rlpts by prof ... lonll .dltor 
with Inlernallonal publlshlng exper· 
lence. T.chnicil and lIeneral .ub
Ject •. C.n work In Rulll.n. Germ.n. 
Fr.n.h .nd Dut.b. Contact: L. K. 
Clarke. 351-1511. 10-29 

HELP WANTED 

828-4748. 11).12 

rOR SALE: Part. Cor I 1981 Ply· 
mnuth Belvedere. All parta .x· 

cellent runnln, condition. Will •• ll 
whole car or separate parts. call 
338·0157. tin 

WILL FINANCe 

1970 Thunderbird L.nd.u 

Sm.II down p.yment If cr.· 
dit O.K. CIII J.rry .t 626-
2222, 1 •. m. - 5 p.m, 

This one 
will grow 
The$25gitr 

S , I PLIXI·LITI 

'.0. I •• 6I:It 
lD1 2nd A.1II111 
Ceralvllil. lew. 

137·3634 

..... block .evlll \If "Ind. II'. 
• Cu.'om v.cuum formln, 
e ,1 •• 1·,1 •• 

~ul1 ""HII et cuI' •• Iz. 
101111... ,n" 'orm." 

INSURANCE 
Homtown.,. 
Mobil. Hem. 
Melorcycl. 
Aule (II.. nolll 
10.1. 

Llft·ltlt .. you c." 11.t With 

IRVIN PFAB INSURANCE 

'" M.ld.n Lin. 

you can give IJJ~ 
lively furnished .partment. Air tr.lnln,. All otJIU. DI.I "',11196. 

conditioned. Cour bloc ... from cam· 1001!8 
pu.. Two girl. or marrl.d couple. ---~----

LlATHlR JACKJ:T - Homem.de. 
buck,lItch.d. J/Iolnch frln ••. Ahout 

ol.e 40. new condition. $80. 351· on •. • v.nlngs. 10·13 

for $18.75. A el II C., 
1n accordance with the pro- 404 Highl ..... C.urt 

Avallible November I. caD ~31"018 CLAS ICAL Gull .. ",. Lo ... , Jlar- SKY BLiJI crepe plllt. dr .... worn 
arter 5:30 p.m. b.ra. H.rnlndll Ind Garcia. ·j·h. onc •• 81 •• I . 351·~. 11).13 

Gultar Gallery, 11\0 5. Dubuque. 

visions of Chapter I 01 the AUTO INIUIt4NCI _ Attllll4l 
IIslln, pr .... m fer .. "... _ 

Iowa Civil Rights Commission's BASKIN ROBBINS und.r U fer rtduce ....... 
TWO·BEDRooM furnllbed .p.rt- 10·20 

.".nt for lour aln,le WO"'.n. Air 
eondltloned, pool, on bu. route. Le 
Chit. au Apartment. 33702213. 10012 

TWO BEDROOM: - Unluru l,h.d. 
.. rp.t.d, iclr coadlUoIlld, .wlrn· 

min, pool. p.L •. all·2703. 1()Oll 

THREE ROOMS ... Uabla Imm.d· 
Iltely. $'I&.~. Oillord. .ft.r • 

p.m.. 628-4864. II).U 

THREE BLOCKS c.mpus - Intere.t
In. lurnlshln,.. p.rsonall .. d d.· 

coralln,. Two·thr.e .Irls. 331·"59. 
1001. 

WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE - Two 
and thr.e bedroom to .. nhou .... 

CYCLES 

D!:PENDAllLI tran."ortlHon -
1_ V.lllaltl 1110. GlOIJY lJl •• ~ . 

'ISO. See RoolII 3ft Ibove llthon's 
Chin. " GlfL. 10·IS 

1"1 BONDA CL.11IG. Street·Trall. 
Low mUea,.. ~. Aloo t"o hoi. 

mets. Aller 5 p.m .. 351-14211. 10.20 

III'1G RONDA CL 350. Lo.. ",Ue •. 
Phone 354-1823. 10·13 

MUST SILL - 1910 Suzul!l l~cc . 
Le •• than 3,GOG mU ... 337·2459. 

11).15 

AKAI S'rEREO porl.bl. tiP' rec· 
order; Cros (1.ld; elceUenL condl· 

Uon. John. 337·3654. 10·12 -- ----
DOWN SUPING bit - NorthCace. 

rlt.d -10 defrett. O,l,lnllly $97 
- No .. '70. 35 ·9867. H.rrl.. 10·7 

THlS WElK'S specIals - ZOot" ocr 
... tcbblnda; 20% of( .. y.tol 

11 ........ ; b •• boo cllrt.lns $10. 
Le.therr 7. cenla I fool. Nemo", 
Cor.lvU •. 1008 

SKI BOOTS - 1910 Cwllna, .1 •• 
IH2. eX ellenL condition. 50; 

11.0 Ruby Sapphire rio", appr.lsed 
'175, will oell lor 175. Call 338·0623 
. fter 5 p.m. lOoa 

WHOLESALE ... t.rbedo and aup" 
pU... III size.. $24. Ten year 

ruling on sex discrimination in 5 . Ity Adult ra'.. fer .In," ,1m 
pIC" lIse mlrrl.d m.n. t,a H. 

advertising, the advertising de- Ic. CrNm Sto,.. Hem •• wners on mel/II. h.1IIII 
.1.. IMr",,"1 property Illauranee • 

parlment of the Daily low.n W.rdw.y PI.II In rentl" dwtllln, •. 
will require advertisers in the Melereycl. Insurlnu. 

Optn 7 dlY. 11 •• m.-l1 p.m. J51-245'; heme, 3J7.Ma 

Help Wanted section 10 file an l ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
affidavit to the Commission If, I.: 

fiR E N TAN D S A V E" 

* TV'S • MOVING EQUIPMENT 

* TYPEWRITERS • SEWING MACHINES One. two .nd three b.droom .Plrt· 
m.nlo. 980 2151 Avenu. Place. (;or
alvme. Dial 33J.52t7. 1t·5 1971 HONDA CL 350. Le.. th.n luarant ••. Phone 354-\647. 11).21 

in our opi~ion, such advertising 

couid possibly violate the Com

mission's .uling. All advertising 

that directly or indirectly ex

cludes persons from applying 

for a position on the basis of sex 

will fall into this category. 

* ADDING MACHINES 

• PUNCH BOWLS 

• BEDS AND tailS 
AVAILA8LE now - Two bedroom 2,000 mU... "25. 354-2051. It). I. 

furnuhed dupl.x wIth Illra&'. 1988 HONDA CL 3~. Ex •• nent con· 
814 4th Av.nue. Coral viII •. 338·5105. Ilion. Phone 351·2893. ..enJn, •. 

IH 10.14 ----------------------CDIIONET - 1908 BroadwlY. Lux· 
ury one·bedroom lulle, furnished 

or un(urolshed. from $150. Come to 
ApI. 8 Or can 338-7053 or 33804682. 

10·22 

FURNISHED 

AP~ItTMENT SUITIS 

I .... HONDA 301 - Good cOltdlHon. 
C.ll 337·tIt42 .fter 5 p.m. 100 13 

1911 RONDA ClAM. Exc.llent eon· 
dillon. V.ry low mUe •. Call Tom 

Farren. I - I ' _11> .• 387·2185. 1f113 

FOR SALE - K . ....... I Mlnl·8Ik. 
(th. lar,OItl brand n.", - lIever 

I1dden. Call 338-t!847. Ifn 

1"1 SUZUID 2M Bustl.r - Gr.en 
2,100 mil". noo. 337-1414. Mlk._ ______________________ I~e 

COMMUNITY Aucllon S.le. 
Every Wednesday night. Hair 

block e.st of 51. p.t·a School on 
E. Court st. IV. buy and •• ll dlUy. 
Phon. 351-..... 10018 LOCAL F'IIUI hu openlng for dl.

play sales representalive. car re
USED VACUllM cl.anerl. $10 .nd qulred. 337-2657. 10 I .m. to 3 p.m. 

up. GUlr.nt •• d. Phon. 337·9060. lOoll 
11).15 

FORMALS, alz.. 14 .Dd 16. Di.1 
35/.1720. ext. 211. 11).7 

ONE MAXI, two .borter. Afgbanl 
Ilmbskin COlta (rom Turkey, slle 

38. Lelth.r COltl .b •• 38 Ind 42. 
351-7154, 703 lIt Avenue, Coralvm •. 

10·12 

WANT!]) - Person. WIth dlff.r.nL 
colored ~ye$, e.g, one h.ul _,ve .. 

one blue .ye. Free medical ~y~ 
..lmlnsUon. If .ped.1 t •• to don., 
your pay Is $30. Contact carm.h 
Mu_r. 35&-21'72. II).1V 

SPORTSMEN'S LoulI,e I. looking 'er .Inll •• Iudlnt •• nd marrt.d 
couplts. All ullllli.. furnished 
uupl phon • . It.nl Includ ..... 1-
..... ,.rkln" Inllllor _I. snIck 
bar, loungl. . Munlcl,.1 bu. 
.. rvk. 'e Our d_. Sintl. rat" 
front Ill, M.rrled .,trtmlnll 
,,41. Medii SUlle Op.n. 

MUST SILL - Honda 10 CL350. COMPLETE ET Scuba aelr. olld 
,550. Phon. 3SS0410S, Ilk lor WAlnut .te .. o st.nd with record 

ror dancers (or Dugout; enter
tainers. especl.lly pl.no .nd gui
tar pllY.rs. for Supp.r Club. ~51· 
4183 or 351·2253 for 'ppolntment. 

H.rb. 11).7 rack. M.k, off.r. C.II 331·7508 . 11·10 

THE MAY FLOWER 

APARTMINTS 

111. No. Dultu~u. It. 
UI-t1ot 

MOTORCYCLES .nd rep.lrln,. We 
c.rry I 'OIIIplete line o[ Bridge. 

.ton •. Huay. W. BMW. P •• ton 
Ind Sacbs motorcycle.. N~d'l 
Cycle., Rlv.nlde. 1·648-3241. 10·28 

TIlE MOTORCYCLI'! Cllnl.. 12t La· 
l.yotte. 35J..1900. Suzuki Ind Nor. 

lon. Jull: a few 71'. left. T.kln( 
orden lor n·. no... 10·20 

MOTORCYCLE RACES 
!1 Mile South of Riverside 

Sunday, Oct. 10, 1:30 p.m. 

lain dale: Odober 17 

For Information call 1-64 ... 171 or 641·3242 

IU·15 
WANTED - Girl ure for elderly 

AQUARIUS WATERBEDS. king. 20 genUem.n and .om~ light lIou5t. 
Year ,ulr.nly. Free pads. '25. work. Sund.y. and few Ume. duro 

3~1·9851. J1.8 In, woek. Dial 337042(2. 1).8 
MOJlOCCO RUGS, Tlff.ny I.mps. ----------"'--

crnt.l. decoration., 1 •• lh.... can- I WANTED - COI.e,e atud.ntl 10 
dt... Inc.nse. )texlcan Imports. work r,.rt Ume everun,.. ..eek· 
Ne."o· •• 101 ruth Str •• I. Coralvllle., Md •. Af or 5 p.m., 354·225 . 10·22 
Open 2 p.m. 10·28 

THE CORRAL WESTERN STORE 
Wllt"n and Dingo boots; LevI Jeanl and Jackets; 

Shirts; Suede and Winter Jackeh. 

- in Ih. lam. location -

ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR 
All kind. of Ihoe and PUrlO repair and dying 

210 South Ciliton DI.I J37-,..1 

• STEREOS 

AERO RENTAL, INC. 
.10 M.I".n L.nt 

NEEDED 
Early Morning Risers 

To Deliver The Daily Iowan 
East Jefferson • North Dodge area 

* 5 ~ays weekly 

* Must be finished by 7:30 a.m. 

* About one hour of fresh morning air anel 
exercise 

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS 
RHONE 353-6203, Jim Conlin 

, 
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r. ' .... THE DllL Y IOWAN-low. City, 1 • • -1'1Iurs., Oct. 7, "" 

OPEN DAILY 10· 10 

SUNDAY 11·6 

PARSONS' TABLE 
Our Regular 11.'1-3 Day. 

9.48 
201l20x16". Vinyl covered 

polyethylene, hardwood lelli. 
Pecan or tanllerlne. 

Reg. lUI 21x20x16H 

TAILE •.• 10.86 

COOKWARE 
ASSORTMENT 

Our Regular 2.67-3 Days 

1.37 
l8'lIaulle aluminum Includes. 

p.rcolotar, fryer. lauce pon let 

3·ql. laUe' pan, "·qt. 
covered pan. 

CLIP AND SAVE -
rim K .... rt co., ... -- iiiii K ... rt COU,O" -

SEAMLESS 

FORMULA PANTY HOSE 
Regular 1.27 I.gular 1.26 

3 f1.oz. Ertra strength, 100% nylon, nude heel, 
lion-narcotic cough syrup. assorted shades and sizes. 

1.04 82' 
lIMIT 1WO LIMIT TWO 

- k ... rt COUpO .. -I!. 

MACLEANS 

TOOTH PASTE 
Regular 77c 

6.75 
Spearmenl flavor lor 

whiter teeth. 
Net. Wt. 

58~ 
LIMIT TWO 

-- ..... rt CoupO .. -

VANITY BOXES 
•• ulaf lie 

"'tee pack plastic Vlntty 

bases, for home, offlee 
or shop. 

62~ 
LIM" ONE JlAeK Of "... 

-- ..... rt Coup ... i!lI\ 
VASfllNE INTENSM 

CARE LOTION 
R.gular 97c 

10 fl . oz. 
Softens on contact. 

62' 
LIMIT ONi 

-- " .... rt CO.'O. IF 
VlNTUI 

HAIR DRESSING 
POI MEN 

.egular 1.11 
7 fl . oz. 

Controls hair naturally. 

LIMIT TWO 

fii K .... rt Coupo .. g -

ALUMINUM FOIL 
Regular 1.4' 

12·lnch width, eals in 
fre hne for left 

overs and lunches. 

1.17 
LIMIT ONI 

I'l&Il " ... rt cOUpO. -

Sl POLY CUPS 
..... Iar SIc 

I oz. Insulated cups, 
keeps drinks hoL or cold. 

LIMIT ONI 

-- K .... rt Coupo. m 
10 GIUE"E 

'" 

RAZOR BLADES 
Regular 1.47 

Platinum Plu double-edge 
razor blades for 

close shaves. 

1.24 
LIMIT TWO 

-- " .... rt COU,O. -
12·CUP 

TUBE PAN 
Regular 2.47 

Aluminum, no-stick lining, bun 
form cake pan. Ideal for 

deserts. Three colors. 

1.64 
LIMIT TWO 

THURSDAY - FRIDA Y - SATURDAY 

A Diy ...... If S.S. Kr •••• C • . , with St., •• in the Unit.d Stot •• , (OllOtI., ,,,,.rt. Rice, ."",.'i. 

MEN'S NO·IRON UTILITY, WORK, 

CASUAL SLACKS 
Regular 4.87- 3 Days 

2 for 5.00 
RUllg.d cotton nylon fobric In 
olive. spruce green, blue or 

chorcool. Sizes 29·38. 

QUANTITIES UMITED 

INSTAMATIC 
CAMERA 

Our R.gular 16.11-3 Day. 

14.96 
Comero has fifth Ihot warning 
device, uses new Magi Cubelt. 
Tak .. 31,Sx31,S black & whit. 

or color prints or Ifld ... 

Model 1 ~.43 

PORTABLE RADIO 
Our Regular 9.97-3 Days 

8.47 
AM solid stott battery/ electric 

portable In case. Four 

"c" batterllli. 

SUNIEAM 

CORDLESS CLOCK 
Our Regular 18.46-3 Day. 

11.88 
Octagon shape with large raised 

Roman numerals. Fourteen Inch 

diameter, white hands, antique. 

Avocado and Woodton •• 

COUPON SPECIALS - C LIP A' N D 5 A V E 
~ K .... rt COUpO .. -

ICma~ WINDOW 

CLEANER 
Regular 42c: 

lD oz. Window cleaner 
with ammonia. 

Net wt. 

31' 
LIMIT TWO 

K .... rt Cou{'O" ~-

ELMER'S GLUE 
Regular lie 

16 n. oz, Dries fas!. 
Strong .. For all porous 

materials. 

LIMIT TWO 

- " .... rt COUpO" Wi 
IRUCE 

WAX REMOVER 
.",ular 1.46 

64 fl. oz. 
Be t way to remove 

wax buildup. 

1.18 
lIMIT ONE 

f9 - " .... rt Coupo .. m 
PRINT 

LAUNDRY BAGS 
Regular 1.71 

100% collon duffle bag, 
Ideal for your laundry. 

97' 
LIMIT TWO 

_Mill 1m M MllVi WI Mm\WN,j 

-\ - K .... rt Cou,o .. mI 

DEVELOP SUPER· B 
or 

REGULAR·8 
MOVIE FILM 
R.gular 1.71 

When you bring your film 
in with 

This caupon valid Od. 7.9 

89' 

-- K ... rt cou,o .. -

ROll-A-MATIC 
.egular 77c 

Choice of 
four colors. 

58' 
LIMIT ONI 

K .... rt COUpO .. 
MALTED 

MILK BALLS 
Regular 78c 

200 count box especially 
priced for this sale. 

62' 
LIMIT ONI 

fiiiii K .... rt COUpO. m 
TRASH 

CAN LINERS 
htvlar 6Ic 

Pickage of twelve, 
JO to 30 gallon. 

47~ 
LIMIT TWO 

MMMMlWMWlfilWMMiW iiJl 

-- k ... rt Cou, ... D& 

CANDY MINTS 
bgular SIc 

8 to 11 oz. Pastel, mint pillow., 
party patties and party jellies. 

27' 
LIMIT TWO lAGS 

' P- '*1/ I.P ' W. I W. 'W. , •• IBM , .. awN ' Mil ' wp II 1 

- K .... rt Coupo .. ~ 
FUN PACK 

CANDY BARS 
R.gular 77c 

Ie oz. Milky Way, 
Snlckers, 3 Musketeers 

61' 
LIMIT TWO 

~ K ... rt COUpO .. -
TERRY 

HAND TOWELS 
bgular 63c 

16x28" terry towel, 
assorted colors. 

34~ 
LIMIT TWO 

rwu K .... rt Coupo. Wi' ~K .... rt Cou, .... ' 
MATERIAL 

COLONEL POPLIN 
legular 97c 

44-45" width. 65% Polyester, 
35% cotton. Permanent press. 

All solid colors. 

72' 
LIMIT PlVE YAROS 

\,,/ ), , a,', )\', )\"/ )\'/'),', . ,'( ' \ ,'W! ) \"(" 

all K ... rt COU, ... _ 
MEN'S TERRY 

CLOTH ROBES 
Regular 6." 

Terry cloth robes, machine 
washable. Assorted solid colors. 

Sizes S·M·L·XL. 

4.54 

4-ROLL PACKAGI 

TOILET TISSUE 
bgular 44c 

Northern tissue 4.5"x4.5", 
650 tissues I·ply roll. 

LIMIT ONI 

= " ... rt Cou, .. - -

BUTANE 
LIGHTERS 

Regular 2." 
Select from assortment of 
styles for men and women. 

In deluxe box. 

1.57 
LIMIT ONE 

~ K .... rt Coupo .. g 
HAM and tHEESI 

SANDWICHES 
Rlgular 30e 

Delicious sandwiches for every 
lunch. Found in our 
Delicatessen Dept. 

4 for 97~ 
LIMIT FOUR 

1-- K .... rt COUpO .. IU4I 
PACKAGE OF FIVE 

DISH CLOTHS 
Regular I6c 

100% cotton. 12x14" loose 
weave, stripes only. 

57' 
LIMIT TWO 

K ... ,. COUpO .. UII~ 

SEWING CHEST 
Regular 3.96 

Portable plastic wood grain 
look with removable tray. 

2.84 
LIMIT ONE 

\~ K ... rt CoupO .. m ' 
MATERIAL 

Regular 94c 

45-inch width. 50/50 Trevira 
polyester/cotton. Ideal for 
slack or winter dresses in 

p:ints or solids. 

76' 
LIMIT FIVE YARDS 

:IV" K ... rt COU, ... UI 
MAGIC HOSTISS 

CAN OPEN'ER 
Rigular 6.77 

Click and clean action. Com
plete cutting unlt removes for 

fast rinsing. White or 
Avocado. 

5.97 
UMIT ONE 

901 HOtL YWOOD BLY-D. COUPONS EFFECTIVE 
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